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lord Has Been Received 

President Concerning 
Legislation Since 

Message to Congress —  
t Centers in His 

ade on the Measure 
Passage by Senate.

■ Tkr AunrtalfS Pr»**l
IfllNGTON, Apr. 2 4 ,-A d - 

of the soldier bonus bill 
their attention today on 

House. The passage of 
onnce measure yesterday 

rwnate in ■ubitantlaliy the 
(form as approved _by the 
(left only minor differences 

the chambers for adjust-' 
conference, and It ie ex-

0 be ready soon for Presl- 
re’s conaideratlon. No

_ the Preaident concern- 
onus legislation tinea hie 
to congress has been 

ning.
enate, following in the foot
' the house, passed the sol- 

insurance bill Wed
' by a majority sufficient to 
|it over a presidential veto.

1 was 67 to 17* .
ent Coolidge haa declared 
, bonus, but proponents of 
■titular kind of adjusted 
itlon legislation are hope- 
it will meet with.hla ap- 
Before the bill reaches 
nr, it must go to con; 
r adjustment o f minor 
with the house, 
by Republican leaders 

*1 would vots to override a 
this bill, but would sup- 

| nto of a cash bonus mess- 
senate resisted all efforts 

i cash option. , ,
t Copeland Amendment, 
est on this question came 
i rejection, 40 to 87, of an 
ent by Senator Copeland,
, New York, whkh would 
with the former service, 

.choice of full caah pay- 
the insurance certificates 

I for in both the aaaate and

Democratic senators who 
’ the measure in Its 
denounced ft

Senate Preparing 
For Tax Reduction

fBjr TS, Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 24.— 

The senate cleared the calendar 
o f minor bllla Thursday prepa
ratory to plunging into consid
eration of the tax reduction 
measure, the major item on its 
legislative . program ant] the 
most controversial. The rev
enue bill made up the unfinished 
business of the senate yester
day immediately after the pass
age o f the bonus bill. Shairman 
Smoot, of the finance commis
sion, declared that the bill will 
be held before the senate until 
definite progress it made to
ward its afsposiiton. The chair
man estimated that two weeks 
will be required for its consid
eration, but other lenders pre
dicted that less time would be 
necessary for its consideration.

WOMAN MAY BE 
C H A I R M A N  OF 
PARTY CAUCUS
Consider Possibility of Choosing 

a Woman To Be Chief Party * 
Spokesman at Democratic 

Convention.

PLAN FORMING 
AN ASSOCIATION 

PACKING HOUSE
Three Bankers Appointed Aa Com- 

• mittee To Canvas Entire 
Arcadia Section.

(Or Tfce Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Apr. 24.—The 

choice o f a woman for temporary 
presiding officar and keynote 
spokesman for the National Demo
cratic Convention here in June was 
reliably reported Wednesday to 
have been taken under considera
tion by tho sub-committee on con
vention arrangements.

Should the sub-committee, when 
U meets here about May 20 to 
make known ita choice, name- a 
woman for the post, it would be a 
precedent In the history, of major 
party politics in America.

Daciiae Formal Discussion.
’  bera. o f the subcommittee

|m*Wiift,, and .g  “ goto y p p rtta rv S d *f?Brrd<tfl
| tuftormal notice was gfrerr TRSTof-tfie nathjnaPi
It tome future time efforts 
| be made to amend it ao aa 
ale the veterans to get caah. 
ie Anal vote on the bill, nine 
its and eight Republicans 

“ » while 33 Republicans, 
sts and the two farmer- 

(tors supported i t  The 
> follows;

For Bonus.
Bblicsns ;Brsndegee, Brook- 
IBonum, Cameron, Capper, 
■Cummins, Curtis, Dale, El- 
Jhs Frailer, Gooding, Hale, 
v Jones of Washington; 
Udd. Lodge, McCormick, 

*7, McLean, M cNary.Nor- 
ftorris. Oddie, Phipps, Short- 
I Spencer, Stanfield, Storting, 
P* end Willis.—38.

A*hunt, Broussard, 
^7. Copeland, Dill, Ferris, 

George, Gerry, Harris, 
Heflin Jonas of New 

Kendrick, McKellar, May- 
jeely, Overman, Owen, Pitt-

■prferft’ ?i\jrr,*Vfra rr- 
nathjnaPcommittee. It 

not denied, however, that in 
view o f the sub-committee’s post
ponement o f the election of a tem
porary convention chairman and 
in the presence o f the rivalry that 
has sprung up with seven men al
ready prominently mentioned for 
the .post, the suggestion, that a 
woman be chosen hud been made 
and received with cordiality.

The sub-committee was under
stood to have gone so far as to 
discuss several of the leading 
Democrtic women politicians who 
might be qualified to preside at the 
opening o f the Madison Square 
Garden session and to make the 
speech which is supposed to set 
forth the principles upon which the 
party will wage its 1924 presiden
tial campaign. In this connection, 
it was said the sub-committeeman 
who suggested that a woman be 
assigned this responsibility also

.....  ̂ _ put forward the name of Carrie
^ ‘tonT RanSelir Shepj^d, JLht*P 
K • * 5 s Eph-  d* 'e-

ipman Catt as s likely candl-
. aiamey, oiepn-

*KKlli Walsh of Maslia- 
« b\V, V4h«naste*veJPeehust 
** Walsh of Montana and
r-—32.

Johnson o f Min- 
Shipstesd.—2.

.J lt fn a t  Bonus.
£ » n»: Borah, Edge,

Pepper, Smoot and

Bayard, Cruce. Dial, 
C1" * .  King, Shields, 

•̂nd Underwood.—9.

absent four
f5r ,thy h»l with f0UT

VI’ •nd lour were without 
those paired were:
1 for, with Reed of Penn- 
•*B*inst.

for, with Weller,

°̂r. with Greene,

, ^ i ^ c,UfornU‘  for» »*th
l & A f e S *  og Mis- 

w#Ta announced 
C "  ®f ‘ h* measure, while 
■■wincenient was made as ta 
J ^ o lU tte ’s poslUon *
» vSSdteT® vot**7 , ^  [n * y ° '  of tha cash 
gesture. They were Borah, 

»n. and Dial, Glass, K ^g. 
and Undorwood,

Hall Off to Washington. 
Chairman Hull left for Washing

ton last night after having pre
sided over the sub-committee’s last 
session prior to the May meeting 
at whch a final 0 . K. will be 
stamped upon the convention plans.

Tex Rickard, fight promoter and 
lessee o f  Madison Square Garden, 
today gave the national committee 
a rent free lease of the garden 
from Juno 1 until the adjournment 
o f the convention, which will con
vert* Juno 24. Tho general ex-

F T . 'MEADE, Fla., Apr. 2 4 , -  
(Special to The Herald)—There is 
considerable discussion among lo
cal citrus growers, following the 
I?'*1.1.*)* ■ddressed last night by 
Dr. W. A. McKenzie, chairman of 
the ICtrus Sign-Up Day Drive fav
oring the organisation of a local 
Packing House Association to be 
affiliated with the Florida Citrus 
hxcnangt,

.This community once had a Cit
rus Grower* Association, which 

disbanded at the time of tho 
1918 freeze when local citrus man 
becamo disheartened over the fail
ure of their crop. The packing 
house with an indebtedness of xev- 
eral thousand dollars was taken 
over by C. H. Walker and C. E. 
“ pbboltxx^wjth the understanding 

I . *  thff'gyowera again organiz
ed they could buy It U ck. It has 
been operated for the past three 
years under tha management of 
Mr. Lobholtz, packing both inde
pendent and exchange fruit of this 
territory.

About 150 growers and local 
business men Interested in the 
grape-fruit and orange business 
filled the local theatre last night 
to benr Dr. McKenzie describe the 
urgent need o f the community Jo
in* It* P»rt In giving the Florida 
Citrus Exchange control of the 
state s crop next season. L .. A. 
Morgan, local business man pre
sided.

While there were not more than 
a half dozen Florida Citrus Ex
change members in the audience 

. they cams from neighboring 
cities the sentiment at the conclu
sion of the meeting was apparently 

dramas Jha the M L^ie Wales
------ £^H«tifv«A.dbtnne<r b r  Dr. McKeaxia.

Sevlral local independent fruit 
buyers, it was reported, are ready 
to cast their lot with the Ft. My
ers growers in the establishment of 
an exchange association here. To 
handle 90 and possibly even 100 
Per cent of the fruit from this vi
cinity.

In telling of the need for co
operative effort in the citrus Indus-

a  Dr. McKenzie promised the lo- 
growers that If he went back 

to the state legislature as Lake 
county’s representative he would 
endeavor to pass a bill making it 
almost impossible for anybody to 
ship green fruit out o f Florida. He 
also tola them that if they got to
gether in one large co-operstivs 
association with tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange that hu would he*p them 
secure needed njffictions on citrus 
fruit freight rails.

Several members of the sign-up 
committee appointed at their con
sent frostproof meeting arrived 
here today, ready to help the lo
cal growers organize and become 
affiliated with tho Florida Citrus 
Exchange. •(. »

B a u lietrT estifierlM d re ik n a te  
Committee That He Knows Nothing 

About Legal Services o f  Wheeler
WASHINGTON, Apr. U r -

fc fft ijg  ft*Ihe activities here of Senatof 
tlon with land cases waa 
lion with land evaaea waa 
heard Thursday by the senate 
committee inveatigatiag kla 
indictment charge of receiv
ing money, appearing before 
interior department in such 
cases. Commissioner Spry of 
department land office, said 
Wheeler came to hla office and 
told that he waa only interest
ed in seeing Gordon Campbell, 
client in litigation in Montana 
courts, got a “square deal”  
from the federal government.

Another witneaa during the 
session, William Feely, a 
Washington lawyer, who said 
he handled Campbell's land 
before the interior department 
end Senator Wheeler had Mahr 
aeltely nothin?”  to do with R.

•anted Campbell in any way kefure 
the. interior or any-other govern
ment department. On the con
trary, he testified, the senate had 
told him emphatically that he 
could not do any federal business 
for Campbell when Beaulieu men
tioned to him the matter of a fed
eral permit.

Senator Sterling, Republican, 
•South Dakota, shnrply cross exam
ined Zeauiieu, reading from a mem
orandum sheet. He asked if Beau, 

j lieu had any knowledge of a letter 
| written by Solicitor Edwin S. 
I Booth o f the interior deportment 
to the Wheeler and Baldwin law 

1 firm in Great Falls, Mont., r e g a l
ing details of certain Campbell fed
eral land matter*.

Chairman Borah, Republican, 
Idaho, promptly demanded that if 
Senator Sterling had such n letter 
or copy of it, he should produce it 
lor the committee. Senator Sterlmq 
said he had not seen the letter it
self. hut indicated It would be 
forthcoming.

The cross-examination was cut 
short by a committee recess he-

FOKTFKIENDS 
STILL FIGHTING 
AGAINST DELAY

WASHINGTON. Apr. 24—Fur- 
ther evidence as to Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler’s legal services' for
Gordon Campbell, a Montana oil _ ........
operator client, was heard Wednos- cause of the'bonus ‘.TtuationTn the 
day by tho senate special commit- senate. It will resume Thursday, 
tee Investigating circumstances and while no plans as to the next 
surrounding Senator Wheeler's in • witnesses were announced, three 
dictment by a . Montana federa members of the Great Falls grand 

*Um* •“ *' Jury which voted tho Wheeler in- 
dictment..reached here Wednesday 
under committee subpoena.

Raya Hut Drop in Bucket.

grand jury on charges that he had 
represented Campbell in federal 
matters, contrary to statute. The 
session was brief and tho only wit
ness heard was L. V. Beaulieu, of 
Lon Angeles, formerly Campbell’s 
chief attorney.

Beaulieu said he had no knowl
edge that Wheeler had ever repre-

Will Fight Any Effort by Sen
ate Committee to Extend 
Hearings— Leaders Plan to 
Force Vote on Ford's Hid 
Before May 15 —  Three 
Witnesses Make Terrific 
Onslaught on His Proposal.

Replying to recent criticism by 
former Attorney General Daugh
erty of the senate investigation 
aenator^ Wheeler, Democrat, Mon- 

tContinued on page 8)

70 PER CENT OF 
ARCADIA FRUIT 
IS SIGNED FOR
Would Organize New Movement 

to Work in Conjunction With 
The Florida Citrus 

Exchange. „

ARCADIA. Apr. 24.— (Special to 
The Herald.)—More than 70 per 
cent, of all citrus fruit growers in 
this section has already been signer 
up for the Florida Citrus Exchange 
and three local bankers will serve 
an a committee to canvass the en
tire Arcadia district in an effort to 
bring this total to 100 per cent, 
before May 1, general sign-up day. 
Under' the Lake Wales plan H, C. 
Carter, sub-exchange manager, an
nounced Wednesday night follow
ing juc adirosa-Uy Dr, JL A , XlcboU 
of Winter* Mh»sii ; , rtw » iinimrrt*-mi

W I L L  DISCUSS 
CANAL PROJECT 
M O R E  T O D A Y
Committee To Go To Washington 

In Ita llehalf Will Be Choeen 
At Meeting Today In 

Sanford.

Knses o f the hall, together with 
e overhead, was said to approxi

mate 81,000 a day. This will be 
borne by Rickard.

County Welfare Plan 
Will Be Considered 
A t Meeting Tonight

A meeting o f much interest will 
b« that to bo held tonight at the 
court house at 8 o’clock when Miss 
ICarion Crawford and Miss Elisa
beth Cooley, representing the 
American Rea Cross, will speak In 
behalf o f  the proposed organization 
o f  a county weltare association in 
this county.

The proposed organization has 
been the subject of considerable 
discussion daring the pest few 
weeks, especially since Miss Craw
ford appeared before the county 
eommlsetoners at their last meet
ing and naked for their endorse
ment and support of the proposi
tion. At this time, the board did 
not officially go on record as fa
voring it, but appointed a commlt- 

• which should investigate it fur* 
and ascertain whether other 

itions were planning to 
\tha project. .This comnjlt- 

ren the power to pledge 
support provided i^tne 
' members that the or-

ki* the proper wsy of 
seal situation, 

the talks of Miss Coo- 
wford, the matter 

' and tns

na may register and pay poll 
>r 1©

Citizens Will Have 
Chance To Register 
During 3 N i g h t s

According to an announcement 
made today by Tax Collector John 
D. Jinkina and Supervisor of Reg
istration H. C. Du Bose, those two 
officials, in order to accommodate 
growers and farmers and other 
citizens of the county, will keep 
their offices open between the 
hours of seven and nine next Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
nights, the last three in which 
citizens may n  
taxes in order 
June primary and 
lion.

It was pointed out that in ibis 
way many farmero who do not 
feel that they can lose n day in 
their work and lalso others who 
live in dfatant parts of the coun- 

snd ser not hble to come In 
iring the hours o f day whan the 

.hen books open, will have an op
portunity to regiataf and qualify-^ 

Both officials gladly consented 
to do this ss s matter o f accom
modation. It b  believed that their 
action will aanbla a large number 
to qualify that would ‘ not have 
ordinarily.

With nearly 2,600 citizens al
ready registered to vote and with 
the Indication o f a great many 
more to qualify within tha negt 
few days, it* appear* that Semi
nole county wilT poll • record vote 
In the coming primary. It is now 
“ * ‘ ‘ that

qualify for the 
November elec-

I upon
stand, U Is

ofTIfe s|gir-np rornmittwr trtio hnvo 
volunteered to assist in this work 
are B. F. Wells, R. O. Turner nnd 
J. S. Floyd, representing the three 
banks of Arcadia.

Growers and shippers from, out
lying districts crowded the court of 
the DeSoto County court house 
Wednesday night and after atten
tively listening to an unrestrained 
plea from Dr. Nichols to accept co
operation as the only possible sal
vation from the crisis which has 
descended upon citrus in Florida, 
entered into a hearty discussion of 
methods by greatar co-operation 
may be secured protection against 
the shipment of green fruit to the 
northern markets at the opening of 
tha citrus season, which naa been

firompted by selfishness, and ha* 
n many instances ruined the later 

sale of mature Florida fruit, Dr. 
Nichols declared.

Blind and uncontrolled shipments 
Into the northern markets by the 
140 different selling organisations 
in Florida haa demoralised the 
fruit market and has ripped the 
bottom out of prices. As a result, 
banks, merchants and growers are 
embarrassed this year because of 
th« failure to realize on their cit
rus crop. There is only one remedy 
for tho situation, he aald, and that 
Has in co-operatiVevs:fforts o f the 
growers themselves in the han
dling o f their own business affair*.

Tracing the development of tha 
Citrus Exchange from ita organiza
tion in 1900, Dr. Nichols pointed 
out the difficulty and practical ini- 

o f adequately competing

A meeting of much importance 
to Sanford, Seminole County and 
this entire section of the atate, will 
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
ut the rooms of the Chamber of 
Commerce at which time the per
sonnel o f the committee which will 
go to. Washington in the interest 
of the proposed St. Johns-Indlan 
River canal, will be selected a* 
well as the date when the party 
will leave.

This afternoon’s meeting called 
inatoasoreJ - Mayor Forrevo 

Take, who mar ■gt^Krte&'rfrafrrrm
of the committee which recsntly 
met at Palatka, comes ss tha dlract 
result of a decision made at that 
gathering when it was agreed to 
convene ngnin within u week or 
ten days to select those who would 
compose the committee.

It is expected that the meeting 
will be composed o f representatives 
from ull of the cities and counties
lying along the St. Johns river and 
directly affected by the pro do. 
project. Delegates from Jackson-

with marketing conditiona since its 
very beginning, due to the fact that 
only a small parcantage o f the en
tire crop haa been marketed 

Continued on page 8.

ville, I’ alatka, DeLand and other 
places are expected to be in attend
ance.

Just how manly men will be M- 
iected to make up the body >gohg 
to Washington la not definite!'* 
known, but it is believed that it 
will probably be six or seven. A 
date in the very near future which 
will be convenient for all chosen 
on the committee, will be selected. 
It is believed that this date will 
probably be some time next week 
or the one following.

It is declared that those behind 
tha project strongest, believe that 
there ia no time to be lost in the 
matter and believe further that if 
anything is to be accomplished, 
that work in its behalf must be 
•tartad at once. When the com
mittee leaves Florida for the na
tion’s capital it will go armed with 
comprehensive data regarding the 
amount o f traffic that will be af
fected by the proposed canal. Upon 
arriving in Washington the mem
bers will immediately get in touch 
with the state’s representation in 
congress and interest them In the 
matter df securing an appropria
tion in the next rivers and harbors 
bill which will provide for the con
struction of the canal.

Continued on page 8.

(B r  T l ,  t ia u r i i lrS  Vrraa)
WASHINGTON. Apr. 24.—Sup- 

porters of Henry Ford’* hid for 
Muscle Shoals ure preparing to 
oppose any attempt hy the senate 
agricultural committee to extern! 
the public hearings and delay ac
tion on the Ford hid.

When Chuirman Norris asks the 
committee Thursday to extend the 
hearing* one week after Apr. 29, 
the dute originally set for ending 
deliberations, the Ford advocates 
are expected to oppose the exten
sion and insist on ending the 
hearings. The chairman contends 
more time is needed because the 
Hooker-White-Atterbury proposal 
consumed one week nnd only two 
days had been allotted to it.

Would Force Vote by May la.
Leaders of the Ford proponents 

plan to force a vote on the bid by 
the sennte before Muy 15. Sena
tor Harrison, Democrat, Missis
sippi, has issued n warning to the 
committee that a motion would be 
mode to have the committee dis
charged if committee action on the 
Ford hid was delayed and the sen
ator said yesterday ho still plunncd 
to follow this courxe if the commit
tee showed any signs of filibuster
ing.

Onslaught oi\ Ford Bid.
At Wednesday’s hearing an on

slaught was made on the Ford bid. 
Three wletnesses expressed atromr 
opposition to the present terms of 
the proposal and urged the com
mittee not to recommend Ford’s 
offe»uinles* amendments were in
cluded which would guarantee th-; 
production uf fertilizer and the dis
tribution of power. *

Dan E. McGugin .general counsel 
for tho Tennessee Manufacturers’ 
Association, appearing on behalf of 
the organization, declared that un
der the terms of the proposal Ford 
could enter any field of manufac
ture where power is an essential 
ractor and drive every Southern 
manufacturer out pf the field. No 
private corporation, he asserted, 
should be pdt in that position

Col. Corbett Converts Stronghold '
O f Independent Shippers, Lakeland

LAKELAND, Apr.^j 24^-CoL 
Walter P. Corbett Jacksonville 
boaineae man, on Wednesday night 
entered Lakeland, a stronghold of 
independent shippers, pat on more

owner o f this city, presided and 
introduced the speaker. Arrange
ments have been made for a com
mittee to follow the address of

. .  . ---------- Cal. Corbett with a campaign, to
atenm than at any provloua meet- sign np the growers in this aec- 

rfltiriU d ’ hla conviction lion who are not now members of
t j j t  the o f tha existing
citrag fruit problem of Florida la 
to be found getting the growers 
into the Florida Citrui Exchange, 
■<°*«P#ratlv* organization und 
tie-growers own.
. lakeland his Just done a won
derful. thing In raising 180,000 to 

Ita chamber of commerce.”  
•aid Col- Corbett. ” 1 take o ff my 
b*t to her. Waa not thin aplendld 
accotnDluhraent a result o f  the fiat 
that the merchants nnd business

Col. Corbett again declared it 
crime that there should be any 

fruit shipped out of Florida 
<n the babies of the coun- 
whom citrus fruit Juice is 

prescribed by physicians, 
dwsit bn the amount of 

advertising done by the 
Citrus Exchange to create 

demand for oranges and

other agencies. He de-

"I believe If the average South
ern manufacturer could have 
heard the testimony o f Mr. Hooker 
and others in support of the Hook- 
er-Whlte-Atterbury proposal, ho 
would have felt encourugcd,”  Mc
Gugin *aid.

Want Cheap Fertiliser.
“ We are not In favor o f govern

ment operation o f Muscle Shoals, 
but nre in favor o f operating It so 
us to get from Muscle Shoals the 
best possible results In the manu
facture and distribution o f cheap 
fertilizer for the farmers and of 
cheap power for the users o f pow
er," he aald.

R. H. Wilkins, un overall manu
facturer o f Tullahonui, Tenn., alto 
representing the Tennessee Manu
facturers’ Association! said Ten
nessee and the South had been 
flooded with propaganda favoring 
Ford’s bid and as a result Southern 
people, especially the farmers, havo 
been misled.

Feeling has become so intense, 
Wilkins said, that boycotts were 
threatened against manufacturers 
opposing the Ford offer and a flour 
manufacturer has been unablo to 

Continued on page eight.

Local Bankers Are 
Planning to Attend 
Meeting In Orlando

What will probably* be the great
est convention of the State Bank
ers’ Association that haa ever been 
held, will be the one which will 
convene in Orlando Friday morn
ing for a two-day session. Local 
bankers, who are/planinng to at
tend, predict that the attendance 
will be unusually large eclipsing 
that of any other previous gath
ering.

Mayor Forrest Lake, former 
president o f tha association, ia

Ktanning to attand all of the meet* 
igs, he declared Thursday. W- H. 

Tunnirllffe, preaident of the Peo
ples’ Bank and either B. F. Whit* 
ner, Sr., or A. L. Betts, erill repre
sent the First National Bank. All 
are anticipating a moat success
ful gathering.

Orlando, it la eaid, la planning 
a number of entertainment feat
ures for the visitors which will 
include dances, motor trips, bon-

Justs, golfing and othar delight- 
ul forma o f amusement. Assist

ing the committee o f Orlando

Hr Tbs AHurlaltS P rm .
WASHINGTON! Apr. 24.— 

Another row over tne geological 
.ZUEYey of Teapot Dome .was da. 
Uvered today when the oil com
mittee resumed hearings. J. O. 
Lewis, petroleum engineer, who 
testified 'yesterday that the 
dome wa* susceptible to drain
age by outside well*, had not 
the government moved to have 
the oil extracted Immediately 
wa* recalled to the stand and 
asked by Senator Walsh, com
mittee prosecutor, whether he 
had not been “ guilty o f decep
tion" in testifying a* an Impar
tial expert! The senator said 
the committee sought impartial 
experts and was dumbfounded 
to learn month* before that 
Lewi* appeared had taken a po
sition that every policy Involved 
leasing. The witness denied any 
deception.

NEWS BY RADIO 
WONT HURT THE 
PUBLISHERS ANY

Annual Conrrnthm of American 
Newspapers Publishers Asso

ciation I* Held In New 
York.

r il)  The I*re**)
NEW YORK, Anr. 24— No ovidnece 
that dissemination of new* by ra
dio would affect the publication or 
demand for newspapers wa* re
ported Wednesday by a committed 
on radio at the opening sessions of 
the annual convention of the Amer
ican Newspaper Publisher* Asso
ciation.
“ At present the radio broadcasting 
station* of large newspapers en
gaged in this experiment’* the com
mittee reported, “can still be re
garded a* an expensive publicity 
feature producing an intangible 
bunt undoubtedly valuable good 
will.”

What Report Shows.
The report disclosed that al

though In October, 1922, there were 
100 newspaper* operating broad
casting stations, the number alnce 
had fallen to 45. This was due said 
the committee, to the perfection 
of longer Tango receiving appara
tus, the wider influence of large 
central broadcasting stations with 
better programs, and the conse
quent elimination of smaller local 
broadcustlng units.

“ The larger newspaper stations 
invariably^ aay Q)fY Jtta. jloubtfi *

broadcasting,** aald Uie committee, 
but they also state that the good 

will haa been worth the expendi
ture of money. It is their Intention 
to -keep up the service."

Paul Pattersoq of the Baltimore 
Sun, association preaident, said the 
news print situation waa wholly 
favorable . front the publishers’ 
standpoint. The supply waa ample, 

* r o M ' “  *

RESIGNED J
Asserts to Audience In Co

lumbus, Ohio, th*t He Gave 
Up His Job in the Cabinet 
Rather Than MContrib«te 
to a Treasonable Cause”  —  
Says Justice Files Hale 
Proof of Socialist Ideas.

/Ur Tke Freds)
COLUMBUS. O., Apr. 2 f —Har

ry M. Daugherty tr»M-anTaudience 
of friends and neighbor*’ here Wed
nesday night that he had given up 
hi* cabinet post rather then "con
tribute to a treasonable cause.”  ,

File* of the department o f joa- 
tice, he said, contained “abundant 
proof o f the plana, purposes and 
hellish designs of the eommunltt 
internationalist."

“ Bear in mindJ" he added, “ that 
the files which I refused to deliver ■ 
to the Wheeler Investigating const' 
mittee at the'time my resignation 
wa* requested were demanded by 
Brookhart and Wheeler, two United 
States senator* who spent last 
itummer. in Russia with their s«r 
vict friends—those same soviet and 
communist leaders who preach de
struction of constitutional govern
ment, destruction even of human 
life.”

Mr.* Daugherty charged that "pih- 
grimsge* to Moscow by United. 
States senators”  had been arranged 
for by the communist authoritim 
after their efforts to rapture 
American labor organisations had 
failed.

“There (in Russia) no douhl. 
new inspirations were advanced,”  
he continued, “aa to what atepa 
shquid be taken to cripple the gov
ernment o f the United States and 
crumble the columns that support

. The Object *
“ It may fairly be inferred that 

one step in this direction waa to 
capture, by deceit and design, U  
many members of the srnato o( 
tne United States as possible, nnl 
to spread throughout Washington 
city and In the cloak rooms of 
congress a polson-gaa aa deadly 
as that which sapped and destroyed 
brave sotylera in the late war.

-  Daugherty said that deparf-

hc declared, and pi. —  .............  Prob
ably remain at the present level. 
The outlook for excellent transpor
tation service appeared bright. 

Labor I'roblema.
“ New problems with regard to 

labor,”  he said, constituted the 
most serious difficulty o f publish
ers during the year. The special 
standing committee reported seven 
■trikes occurred during the year: 
Of printers in Asheville, N. C., 
Everett, Wash., Pateraon, N. J., 
Richmond, Ind., and Wichita, Kan.: 
of pressmen: in New York city and 
of mailers in Omaha, Neb.

Members of the A. N. P. A. en
tered into 229 contracts with em
ployes, aa compared with 212 in the 
previous 12 months. There waa 
one reduction in typographical 
scale and none affecting other un
ions of the printing trades. Seven
ty-nine contracts were renewed 
without increases. Old regulations 
continued in force or new ones 
were made on the previous wage 
basis a* follows: Typographical 38; 
pressmen, 18; stereotypers, 16; 
photo engravers, 7.

Assessment Yields 123,900.
The printing trades schools com

mittee announced that the assess
ment plan adopted last year had 
yielded 123,000 to be used in pro
moting such schools; and that four 
•uch schools had been endorsed 
and advanced $2,000 each; the Pa
cific Northwest School of Printing 
at Spokane, Wash., the Empire 
State School of Printing at Ithaca. 
N. Y., the Southwest School of 
Printing at Dallas, Tex. and South
eastern School of Printing at Nash
ville, Tenn. Six hundred students 
were expected to be graduated from 
the four institutions this year, Dis
cussing the need for printing trade 
schools, W. J. Pattison, chairman 
o f the committee, said:

“There is no doubt that we are 
facing a situation which in five or 
•lx years may bring about so seri
ous a shortage o f journeymen that 
It will be difficult far many plants 
to operate, and then only at a very 
excessive coat. The promotion and 
development o f  • printing trade 
schools will tend to make more

“ To cpntii

lb the United States three yeans 
ago to destroy confidence “ in oar 
form o f  government.”

"To this end,” he cpntimied. 
“ confidence in men of both politi
cal parties had to be destroyed, 
whan they could not be dominated . 
by the directors of tho movement.
At any coat, by any concoivabb 
method, cruel, criminal or murder
ous .the character of men In au
thority had o f necessity to be aa- A 
saaslnated.”

The former attorney general de
clared that ofilcial government rec
ords, obtained from official RuaalgirV 
sources, “contribute Indisputahjn

Briwf" of the assertions he made.
e referred then to what ho de

scribed a* "the connection betwozu 
the communists and those mem
bers of the United States and other 
individuals who seemingly em
brace tho ideets of this st 
and dangerous distrine, tape, 
a* it may be applicable to the i 
vestigatlvc mania" at Washington. 

Senate Swept Off Feet.
“ The senate was swept off H e. 

feet," Mr. Daugherty eonF * 
“ Precedent waa cast to the 
The protection of individual 
official rights haa been i|
Under senatorial immunity . 
hood* were reeled off by ala, 
ous tongues of conscienceless 
ators. Groundless charges 
made against those who had . .  
for the enforcement of law and 
orderly processea."

The former attorney 
then paid his respects 
Daugherty committee. He 
it waa well known that a 
of this committee “would 
adverse report, without 
and without evidence.”

“ I have been advised.”  he aa 
"that a resolution condemning 
attorney general waa prepi 
even before the hearings before 
investigating committee 
menced." MM

Much Interest Centi 
Meeting Today 
J. W . Martin Spe

Much interest, it la aald, is 
tered on the meeting to be 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock *
John W. Martin, candidate for 
•mof o f Florida, will speak to 
Uena of . Sanford and Seminole 
County, at the R - t - y ' County 
Bank corner In behalf o f hi. ' 
dldaey. *

Mr. Martin la a 
ford for the firsta a m . •
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Celery_Shipments -
For April 22

Potomac Yards ----------- -— -10
•WaycroM  i............... 1___  9
Chicago .-.    »„  5

» w YorkrPittsburg
.Detroit.
Atlantatlanta ................................
An66na ................ ...........
Philadelphia ........ ...............
SC Louis ___ ______ _____.....
Toronto — ..... ...... .........
Buffalo ---------------------

Total 41

Senior Class Play 
Win Include Some 

_of Best Amateurs
Elaborate plana for the staging 

c f the nlny “ Anna. What’s Her 
Name, ’ by the senior class of the• tuu nciuur Cl US A 01 LXIC tu u u  nuiu. l i  M iapi. *a ^

.Z . ^hanfiird High School; •hnfF‘bPUTT Eteariora Duse", the noted IfiiHan2 •—- J~ ~ — -1 l^Jl—i»-ff J .a - •* —**------ - ----------- *- • • n**»-made and indications are- that it

OF
GREAT FAME IS 
CAIEED BYDEATH
Famoas Italian Artist On Farewell 

Tour of United States Dies uf 
• ' Influenza. ■ '■

,, iJfli ubR*r }: {
W SD -AtU ntar Journal (419) 7 concert;  ! " E

ing.39:45-11245 orchestra.
WBAP— Fort Worth Star Telegram

JITTSBURCtIL- . 12—  ,8.

tragedienne, who arrived in Pitts-
ill be u huge success. The ad- i burgh three weeks ngo Monday on 

vance aa)c of reserve seat tickets ' her farewell tour of the United 
j j* going very nicely and it i« be- States, died early Mondav morning 
lieved that a large crowd will wit- j In her room at a hotel. Death was

(476) 7:30-10:46 eoncert.
WMAQ—-Chicago News (44JS) 7 

bedtime; 8:40 orchestra; 9 talks: 
8:15 music*

WGN—Chicago Tribunev -(370) 
7-11 address, solos, quartette, vio
linist, dance.

WDAR— Philadelphia (395) 6:30- 

WFI—PhiUdelphla 6 talk; .-Philadelp
.. ,6:30-8 orchestra.

Anfolea (469) 8:45- '  WIP— Philadelphia (509) 6:05 or- 
9.30 stories; 10-2 h. m. coneert, chestrn; 8 tall*. •

w m  w . / - j „ ........ ” ! WCAE—-Pittsburgh (462) 5:30
Hillalda (360 ) 8 ! concert; 6:80 Sunshine Girl; 8:45

Amrad Big Brother Club, Camp 
Fire Girla; 0:30 program.

WLAG— Minneapolin-St. » - »
(417.. 7:30 lecture.

WDAP-^CMRTgo (36(0 7-10-eon-1 ~WOR—Newark <4051 5 3(1 or
yH ffiB ttT tm , • sow Isis?’ 7'9"6

J«M 0 f  p. m ! ! H . . "  *** ' <4’ "  W J & ' T V a r l ' ^ r ^  an. wnr— n.k.nnnr* (-mi a . M L . J .  .v:, ^ V ,€W York (455) 8-9:30"if**. ,t*le annu*^ Presentation by caused by influenza, Dr. Barron, her £ Davenport (484) 0:30 bed ! bedtimeTda*nce talks orch™tr« 
the high school pupils. ! physician, announced. lecture; 8 mualcal. ••• -  ’ ’ • • orcne8tr*-

The play will begin promptly a t ! Her body will be taken to Now

.THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

o «r • 1 I Ufc 1 we , ,A7U/  5Ui\rii tu puwJfclUL CLClock-jU, th»-Milanf- T)igui \York ai suon a»~grrnngem^hU~cin
! fro  S/I m Ik n f  ♦ l>n lin-t 4a i._t I _ t ̂  Iw, nt ■ J a na.l I - A  _____ 1 A.

1024.- Week of April 21 to 2C, 
Wednesday

Regular meeting Elks Club, 8 P. 
M., Club house.

Weekly luncheon, Kiwanis Club, 
12:15, Valdez Hotel.

Regular (meeting Osceola 
campmcnt No. 9, 1. 0. O. F.,
M., Masonic hall.

Thuraday
Weekly luncheon. Association of 

Business Women, 12:00, Valdez Ho
tel.

Friday •
Weekly luncheon, Chamber of 

Commerce 12:15, Valdez oil tel.
Regular meeting, Kcbekahs, H P. 

M„ Masonic Hall.
Play— “Anno What’s Her Name” 

Senior Gass, Sanford High School, 
8.15. Milano Theater. *
PalfowIng^Pates Rooked Ahead.

*

, tre. Some of tho best talent In lo
cal amat-ur circles will bo seen in 

i the cast for the popular play writ- 
| ten and first staged by W. B. 

Harr. Rehmrials for the play 
have been in progress for the past 
few weeks and it is announced thnt 
the players nre all acting their 
parts like professionals.

. ------ —-  wa —• • • vissw u>n abii
he made, and later bo removed to 
Italy, the homeland of the famous 
actress.

Madame Duse, after a retirement 
from the stage extending over u 
long period, last vear was induced 
by personal friends to make anoth
er tour of Europe and the United 
States. After a triumphant Berios

theatriail review; 1:30 musical, 
WDKA— Pittsburgh (326) 6:15 

concert; 8:16 talk; 7 literary; 7:30 
leHture.

S  n y '* J l« Ci l L S k L i j l !  __1417) 4 - I —
WDAP-LCMfagn (3601 m o  ■eon-. w n D iM ____ i- i .Art r - a | orcFWflfU; Al_thlk; 12 dance. J

Sanford Home-Made Mayo
• J S rX d tlI S JhS :. j  Phone 103 — - ^ - L a nder's
rtrn, sdprniiB. ♦

KFAE— Pullman (330 ) 6:30-7:30 
talk, recital, piano.

KPO— San Francisco (423) 7:30 
children; 9-1 a. m. orchestra, band.

KPOA—Seattle (455) 10:30 Sun- 
• set Electric Co.

IT’S LIKE MOTHER USED' TO la 
MAKE AND COULDN’T 3

a 7y ,¥ ll >/• • •**- so-V

TASTING’S BELIEVING

I
KLX—Oakland (509) 10-12 stu--4i,\ ’^ - D e t roit (517) 6 contasfc-g jriirt_______________ _

address; 8:20 barn dance. jUnivcrsity; 11:30 danco.
| Or Any Grocer
4++4++*’>++*+*4+4****+*+^«t4+4*H>+++.l

m, --- rI . ------------ "  wi iujll|i||Ullb BCIIUS
ine cast of characters is as fo l- io f  appearances on te other side of

lows:
En- j Anthony Wheat, n victim of 

H l\ iM circumstances. Edward Moye

roman’s Chib, May 2,

4 - FOLD ATTACK 
ON  R E V E N U E  
BILL OUTLINED

(Cotntnucd from nayo 1.) 
taxation the principle of a grad i- 
•ted tax in accordance with xblllty 
to pay, while under tho p n jj.it 
law the rate of taxation is the ame 
whether there bo one or many ben
eficiaries. This is unjust.”

Bonds Eacapo Tax.
Declaring tho flat tax of 14 per 

cent, on corporation incomes "un
just and inequitable”  the report 
declared this “ wholly ignores the 
principle o f a graduated tax in

m

* » • * • - Iv 'tv# • < 3> 1-̂  I J ‘ - * “ • --

"*Tr;

t U .1 v

oportion to real ability to pay.”
vheth-

nnVM|Mnc

report did not indicate 
er a graduated tax would be pro
posed on the floor, merely point
ing out that such a proposal was 
defeated by the majority mem
bers In committee.

In connection with the corpora
tion tax In the bill as reported, it 
was declared that corporations by 
purchase o f federal bonds, |18p- 
000,000,000 of which are outstand
ing. could escape entirely the nor
mal tax because tho bonds aro ex
empt.
. .•Ut would seam, therefore,”  the 

report added, “ that before any ono 
connected with the administration 
ahbuld denounce the issuance of 

x-exempt securities jby states, 
/ui4 J»ryt ntr^54>Ajuch change 
t ttw w W uuu.fferalt tha fed- 

era! government to tax federal se
curities In accordance with the In
tent of the law which authorized 
their issuance.’

Y W. THAW. 
JANE S A Y S  

JURY’S VERDICT
i , ' • —•------■ .
. (Continued from pago 1.) 
thoriiies to extradito him.

Thaw • Gratae Scene.
The’ case wa« givon to the iurv 

(at 3:20 p. m. and at 6:35 o'clock 
'Judge Monaghan ordered a recess 

• l uniO 8 o’clock.
The last hours of the trial wus 

.marked by a sudden outburst on 
, *the part of Thaw. At the noon re- 

■cess of the court when, incensed at 
the scathing attack o f  William A. 
Graya, counsel for Evelyn Nesbit, 
Thaw's divorced wife, Thaw rushed 
over to the press table shouting a 
denial that ne was “ nervous” be
cause of Gray’s statements.

* "I was nervous because I was 
f afraid I’d lose the Jury,”  Thaw as

serted, and blurted out confused 
I eCfttements about tho “common 

law”  and a “withdrawn juror" and 
“ records o f conversations between 

. alienists and myself.”  • *-
' “ What do you mean by a juror 

k*k«§ FHhdrawn?”  Thaw was
, . .  ” That’a taken care o f in com- 

ion law,”  ho replied excitedly, 
rw were able to understand hi* 
eec h.
” Welt a minute, wait a minut*- ” 

_V cried, “ my mother wants to talk 
to you, too.. Don’t go awuy."

completed and tabulated, Superin
tendent of Education W, S. Cawth- 
on plans An ; hrstrtr'£t:'tiutT^dfroni 
the rural department giving com- 
plcte results of tk» survey.

Data asked for In the question
naire includes the location of the 
school, city, town, etc., urea of 
achoo! ground* in acres, kind of 
building, whether brick, concrete. ....
stucco, wood; its cost, number of floats in 
rooms, cost of equipment, number natural

the Atlantic, she came to America 
in October, 1023. and, under the 
management of Mnrri3 Cost nl*” . 
ed in New York, Boston and Phil
adelphia.

She was generously acclaimed bv j 
thousands of- ndmirers, and under 
the management of the Zehvvns 
and Fortune Dallo, extended her 
tour to take in every section of the 
United States. Her condition was 
such that she played only once or 
twice a week. Beginning in Now 
Orleans, she appeared In the South 
west and later on the Pacific 
coast and in the Middle West.

After her appearance at Indian
apolis, she decided not to take her 
usual rest of three davs, but came 
direct to Pittsburgh. She was here 
for a week before she appeared in 
Syria Mosque, and during that timo 
she visited many of the parks and 
other places of interest.

Madame Duse’l illness dated 
from the day of her appearnneo 
here. Eurly that day she decided 
to visit the Mosque, and attended 
only by her chauffeur, she went in
to the building, two blocks from 
hcr̂  hotel. She failed to locate tho 
main entrance and walked about 
in the rain for 10 minutes. When 
une entered the hall nhe complained 
of a chili. On the stage that night 
she appeared in a weakened condit
ion. .

Burke, his valot, faithful to the
•••••....... Fred Pope

Mnrjorie Bunby, n wry modem 
young woman Bernice Austin

Aunt Julie, the judge’s sister-
in-law........... .........  Non Paxton

Barbara, a flapper who flaps .,
........  .......... «... Lc Claire Jones

Money, the tcmporamental maid 
jyRh nerves ... Maude Carrawuy 

Willie Peabody, the boy from
next door .......   San\ Fleischer

Doran, a plu-.n clothes detec-
_ Hve ........................  Morris Moye
Oran Mn, age 82, but with young
, “ Was .................... Lucille Ehcols
Louiso Byers, her companion .

—....................  Klttie Du Rose
Judge Runby, the head of the
v, h°u»P ................ . James Wilson
Nancy Itrown, the girl from

Roiedale....... Maomi Scoggnn
Ebcnezer Whittle, tho judge’s

nephew ............  h„| Malnes
Mrs. Ebcnezer Whittle, looking

for Ebcnezer.___ Emma Spencer
Two Little Whitfords.........  .

L. N. Telford, Teddy Riggers

Consolidation 0  f
Schools Is Studied 
By State Officials

TALLAHASSEE,* Fla., Apr. 22—
The state school authorities nre 
making a study of consolidated 
schools of the state, and have ask
ed the county superintendents 
throughout the state for co-opcra- 
tion in gathering data on the suh- 
Ject. The study Is being mode with 
the view of improving the rural 
school facilities of the state, and 
ratsing the standards of efficiency 
an applied to the country schools.

A questionnaire covering the 
principal pnas)i of consolidated 
schools has been sent the county 
superintendents, w|th thu request 
that they answer the questions and 
rrtunt the papers promptly.

After the Information has been —___  . . . ____  ...... .
p j  •„ - r ----- paratJons are Made—City To S

«n pi.n. !S ^ rt& & £ 5 8 fe  »■»*•-■— l#
nl _I.. i  n_l l   i

MARKETS
•Hr T k f  Aaanflninl I'rma)

CHICAGO, Apr. 23.—Wehat, 
May 1.03 1-3 to 1.03 1-2; July U.O 
318. Corn,, May 77 3-8 to 77 1-2; 
Oats, Mny 40 7-8 to 47.

NEW ORLEANS, Apr. 23.— May 
29.26; July 27.38.

ORLANDO WILL 
STAGE ANNUAL 
FLOWER S H O W
Orlando WHI Btage ’ Big "flow er 

Show Again— Klaobrate Pro-

H

=

1=
;3

, Ranker*^-.-
j*> J, a' » . I »!>»» . /

Friday, Aur. 25, will be a day 
long remembered in Orlando, as 
the Second Annual Stato Floral 
I'ugeunt und parade will be un 
event of state wide importance and 
marvelous beauty.

There will be over 200 car* and 
line, all decorated with 
flowers and fums, and

teachers 
grades
school course.

Information also will he Compi!-' 
ed showing the numbe.* of trans
portation ruutcit maintained, the 
number o f vehicles used, und the 
number of pupils transportde to the 
consolidated schools, the approxi- 
mpto area served by the schools, 
and the square miles covered bv 
the school service.

County Board of 
Dade County Has 
Approved Bonds

MIAMI, Apr. 22—Commission- 
era of Dade county have adopted
itrw flr 2* «K»rregating $2,. 
*“ • f°r submission to the peo
ple at an early date. It hud been 
nrst planned to ask approval of nn 
issui of 31,500.090.

The new proposal will include 
all projects covered in the original 

^wever, and inaddition
' l** ’  ---------- /•. j tn«reto will include a number of

jJM rs. Thaw, however, sat Impas- • smaller ones. The lutost plans also 
.Mve, seemingly uiwware of 4ho cnll for an armory and permanent 
f T O r t  o(. ^ r  «9n’e W a*?ks. fair building.

' Bailiffs quickly cleared the'court; Tht u  objects incorporated in 
nnm , buUThaw festicuUtiiu* (the proposal ire; ,ncorporaU<, ,n 
• » , « ’» I«»t o f the spectators le ft , [for matching fedeial aid appro- 

^  ^  som e, priation and acquiring right-of- Ml ho explained to his counsel he way tor ruw Ea»t I)i«i» 
ashed to make himaelf clear on l!00,o(UI. '  H‘Khwa>*

anger at Mr. Grays remarks. For West Dixie Highway S225 .u .sec.”  he added, “ I lud U00. ‘ "knway,
jiffcrent Ideas I was trying to 

— artfculata at one time."
'ud»e Monaghan In his charge

f i . » iiuiiiiiur ----- —. .._r —
oi graiies, number of the elemen- j  many with elaborate designa and 
vary teachers, and the enrollment I original treatment. Twenty 
or teacners. judges huvu been asked from vuri-

The superintendents ore alsu rc- !° u* partn o f the "u t ° to determine 
quested to furnish data as to the I l^e w'nner“ > nn,l 30 silver cups 
number enrolled in elementary " av,‘ been contributed, 
grades, number of high school i Preceding tho parade, which will 

rs, enrollment In high school ln",)V- at 4 o ’ciocK, there will be u 
i. number of years in hloh ! *Pcctaeulor pageant, "Fairies inMfuiM. ‘ "  i (•'li a  nr In nil ' * iimlaw

IOU

Plcwcrland," under direction- of 
Fi'.t. C. L. Ebnen, staged at Luke 
Eoln, 50 children having part, with 
nusi.’ by the Orlando Symphony 
Orchestru.

All nlong the route home* and 
stoics will be decorated, and as the 
parade moves through flower- 
lined. tree-shaded streets, the I’a- 
the News wBI make motion pictures 
thut will carry the bmuty o f the 
city and the splendor of this an
nual feature to persons all over the 
country.

Among the cars and floats al
ready entered arc those of the 
Yowell-Drew Company, the Dlck- 
■on-Ives Company, the Orlando

_iwa-
------- ---------- Rosalind

Club, Sorosis Club, Superior Nur
series, Orlando Memoriul Post No. 
19, American Legion. Phllpitt’s 
Music Store, Turner Music Com- 
iuiny, Violet Dell, florist.

The Florida Bankers’ Associa
tion will be in convention on Fri
day and Saturday and their aes- 
*ion» will be suspended in tlmo 
for them to enjoy this splendid 
lcaturorof Orlando’s program for 
the entertainment of her visitors. 
Hotels have made • esorvations for 
many hundreds of persons from all 
over tho state who have planned to 
be in Orlando for thik occasion. 

Chosen as Judge.
U. W. l’ carnian, Jr„ secretary of 

the Sanford* Chamber of Com- 
mjrce, has been signally honored

S

18

Si
3;

A rl Association, tht Gunlon.Wi 
Association; Rotury Club, Kli 
nis Club, Lions Club, Rosal

o jt»y . stressed .the fact that 
I opposition did not take advnn- 

'  Thaw’s appearance on the 
stand to ?roas examine

,  Killed In 
Iwitzerland Crash

, Switzerland, Apr- 23—

Grsona were reported kill- 
injured when the Zurich 

m Expresses collided near 
it* bodies 

„  the wreck

i was

c«u*cway viaducts, by having received on invitation 
1000,000. I from the Orlando “

Comn-erce rcFor canal highway. 339J93.
Avenue. $20, 

k or Red Road und brige, $30,260.
•I y ? 1, ,F^ cIer Street extension and bridge. $52.50a ’
^ o r  roads in District No, 4, $80,-

00J ur in District No. I, 100f-

For completing Taraiaml Trail 
and widening Southwest Eighth 
Street. I40O.0Q0. .

For North Miami Avenue ex
tension, $50,000.

•Ir grounds, $100,060,

000.

%

For fa
For armory, $100,000.
Ror Snapper creek bridge, f30,-

IdliTtc

ontrac' ia 
for ;;»e-

u ,

Irlandn Chamber of 
equating him to bfl 
luges in the floral pa-,000. (,nu of the judges .., ________ _

iicant. Sir. Pean-.an h »  accepted 
the invitation.

CUT THIS 01)1 —  IT IS WOF’-U  
MONEl

of FO-

Send this ad and tan centJ to 
Foley & Co., 2836 Sheffield Ave.. 
Chicago, 111., writing your nams 
aiui address dearly. You will W* 
celve a ten cent bottle of 
LEY’S HONEY AND 
POUND for coughe, 
hoarsene.,. also freo 
•ges of FOLEY PIL 
stimulant for the •»
FOLEY CATHARTICfnr. r „n ,.i „ .tlon

l*TfdlP ,
ins

■V

w/juOm«

Go to Coral Gables
1 Next W eek -

* «

The Flying Squadron twelve men who are direct representa
tives o f the Coral Gables development at Miami will be here WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY to assist the local 
office in promoting a Special bus, or busses, o f Seminole County people 
to take our trip to Coral Gables and inspect our proposition. A tele
phone call to Milane Theatre will bring one o f the men to see you and 
explain our proposition, to see America’s Master Development, also 
advertise the Celery County. ' . *’
' S - ' * t ' ~ * «** ’ * * .. * .;•»

This trip is o f  interest to e « |  citizen o f this county and is well
worth investigating. All Busses will be decorated to advertise Semi
nole County. •

' ' . . . . .
' ’ * . ’ '

■ Ih e  Flying Squadron o f incomparable De-Luxe Busses leaves thi3 

city next week, Monday, 28th for Miami and Coral Gables.

■ 1

GEORGE E- MERRICK, OWNER ’

DAMMERS & BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS
» * * .  * - '  i . ' . , 4 •  ̂ • * *

Executive Office 158 East Flagler St  ̂ Miami.
Florida Offices: Jackaonvllle, St. Augugtine. Wcat Palm Beach Davto.m nri«.wi 

Tampa. St. Eetemhunr, Sanford. U k e C t ° rUndo*

"J, i *
v j i« •

---

...  A '  .

W Ice H

»#. li <» at

l.Tfc^tr. Bldg. c. L. Ucnnell, Division Mgr.
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S e n i o r  P l a y  
AP^IL 25,1924

105 Paliftetto Ave. ®
■

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■**■

CHARACTERS

ANTHONY WHEAT, a victim of circumstances.....
BURKS, his valet, faithful to the en d .......................
MARJORIE BUNBY, a very modern young woman .
AUNT JULIA, the Judge's sister-in-law ....:.............
BARBARA, a flapper who flaps................................
MOONEY, the temperamental maid with nerves ....
WILLIE PEABODY, the hoy from next d oor ..........
DORAN, a plain clothes detective........... ........... ;___
GRAN’MA, aired 82, but with yountr ideus '.......... .
LOUISE BYERS, her companion..............................
JUDGE BUNBY, the head of the house......................
DR. ABED, a friend of the family ...:..........................
NANCY BROWN, the girl from Rosedale................
EB&NEZER WHITTLE, the Judge's nephew .........
MRS. EBENEZER WHITTLE, looking for Ebenezer 
TWO LITTLE W HITTLES.............. ............  L. N. 1

..........Ed Moye
....... Fred Pope
Bernice Auston 
....  Nan Paxton

HOME FURNISHERS

SYNOPSIS
Prologue—Tony Wheat's room in the Bachelor's Inn.
ACT I— Living room in Judge Bunby’s house, an hour later.
ACT II—Same room, half an hour later.
ACT III—Same old room, next morning.
(During the second net, .the curtain will be lowered for one minute to 

, ‘ dicate the passing o f half an hour.)

Music by High School Orchestra.
8 :15 P. M.

--------------------------------- ADMISSION: 35, 50 and 76c----------------------------

f  AGE TWO

COURT

' *'
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This was a suit seeking to have

a

OF-STATE HANDS 
DECISIONS

Sadsioiu  Reeently Made Are An- 
oanced Dr Justices or 8 a- 
„  potWA.Court-

deeds purporting^ to ednvey lots of 
llmd in Jacksonville from John H. 
Norton to Maude DeLong Norton, 
his wife, decreed to be null and 
void The nppellecs ahe daugh
ters -of Mr. Norton, by a former 
wife. Mr, Norton is dead.

The supremo court found there 
is evidence in the record to sus
tain the circuit judge's finding of 

.that it was the intention, of 
the grantor, John H. Norton, that

stand reversed for ament will 
nqw trial. t

Affirmed the order of the-dr-

; TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Apr. 23. 
The Florida supreme court has 

ed down the following decis- 
ona:

Affirmed judgment of the cir- 
It court for Calhoun county In

f unlawful cohabitation.
By memorandum decision dc- 

'rion without opinion, affirmed 
i« circuit court for Santa Rosa 

county in the com of John Bray 
and £ula Bray, appellants, vs. 
lltllle McCalder, administratrix of 
oP  the estate of Sam McCalder, 
deceased.

The aupreme court has affirmed 
the decree o f the circuit court for 
Duval In the case of Maude De-

rcturhed a verdict of $6,500 dam
ages for the plaintiff. The circuit
court granted n motion for new ............. r

"'AlicrrtnKrT’. X  T.'i : « » ■ »  «»"<» J»
and the evidence. Herrin took a the case of Minnie Veillard and 
writ of error to. the supreme court i her husband. Ralph Veillard. S. T. 
from the order granting > a new Woxthen and his wife, Mary P. 
trial, but the supreme court finds Worthen, Jennie R. Durant and 
from the record nothing to indicate Charles Durant, her husband, ap- 
that the circuit judge's discretion Dellants, vs. the City of St- Peters- 
In the matter of granting., new * 
trlalv-wav abured.'*-

Bv memorandum decision with-.. -  ,
t opinion, affirmed judgment oT  abutting property. In tho course 

- vs. !# i the circuit court for Orange coun- of the pleadings a motion to dis-
2J? } * / ? "  1 ty in the case of J. F. Ange, plain-'miss tho bill of complaint was

tiff in error, vs- Stephens Lumber ■ granted without prejudice. The 
Company, defendant in error. i defendants appealed, and asijoi- 

Because of failure of counsel a* « rr°r “ d* order. The su- 
for appellant to file briefs, though _ preme conrt hojds thA^On*^ js^a 
the ciise Rad “Been on the court s ; niatter Within Sound Judicial <IIs- 
dneket over two years, the court cretlon of the chancellor, and sus- 
dismissed tho appeal in the case [ *°*ncd Judge McMullen s order, 
o f W. A. Duteh, appellant, vs. M. * _

& i a *  J S E -
mentory in character, and that'up- 
on his death the delivery of the 
deeds to the widow was consum
mated; but because Of the con

•f George C«pp», eenvieted, sUluHonaT Inhinitfon^ agaihst • the
devise of homestead property 
where tho testator leaves children 
surviving him, the court decreed 
the deeds, to the extent that they 
attempted - to convey homestead 
property, to be void and ineffect
ual. This holding was sustained.

The supreme court also has af
firmed judgment of the circuit 
court for Highlands county in the 
case of John G. Jferrin, plaintiff

or w. A. Hutch, appellant, vs. fit. i  •
D. Marmlchae), and others, ss city C h a r g e  B S H K  C S S h lG r
commissioners '*“ ■* -------
city msnsger 

Ir

commissioners, and Karl Riddle a s1 a • j  i t _of the city of west Aided In Conspiracy
Palm Beach .appellees. ----------

Ordered that if J. A. Bowen, I JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 23.— 
defendant in error, in a case up-; Charging A. E. Hnya, vicc-presl- 

ealed from Duval rounty by the 1 dent and cashier o f the Commercial

Republicans N ew  
Jersey Will Have 
A  Close Contestll

NEWARK, N. J., Apr. 2 3 -A  
close contest between President 
Coolidge and United States Sena-

East Coast Lumber Company,

Long Norton, appellant vs. Blanche Company 
Norton Baya, joined by Louis Z.

in error, vs. Avon Manufacturing shall enter 'a remittitur so thnt

Baya, her husband, and Ruth Nor 
ton Christifc, joined by George T. 

! Christie, her husband, appellees.

defendant In error. This 
was a suit to recover damages for 
pcrsonnl injuries sustained by Mr. 
Herrin while In' the defendant’s

the judgment shall be for $4,- 
21-1.42, with interest as stated in 
the verdict, the judgment shall

Bank of St. Augustine, with aid
ing nnd abetting conspirators to 
defraud him of *111,650, Marcus 
Blumcnthul, Cleveland, O., yester
day filed suit for ;30,000 ngninst

stand affirmed for such $4,214.42 the bank and cashier in the fed; 
employe in a crate mill. The jury nnd interest; otherwise, the judg- [oral court here.

Ereference is Ipoked' for In the 
ew Jersey primary election to be 

held Tuesday.
Adherents o f  President Coolidge 

were first to file nominating peti
tions both for presidential prefer
ence and convention delegates, hot 
these were quickly followed by pe
titions in favor o f Senator Johnson 
and in the end complete slatea were 
filed for both. The campaign was 
vigorously conducted with promi
nent Republicans as speakers for 
both candidates.

United States Senator Edge, for- 
mer Senator Frelinghuysen and

Johnson sides.
No contest of Importance has 

appeared for the Democratic pri
mary and the delegation to the 
national convention at New York 
will be headed by Governor George 
S. Sitxer, who has been mentioned 
for the presidential nomination. A 
majority o f the state delegates

There will be eight delegntes-at- 
large to the national convention, 
each with half a vote. The number 
was Increased to eight to provide 
places for three women. Among 
the delegates-st-large will be Unit
ed States Senator Edwards and F, 
W. Donnelly,, mayor of Trenton.

RIVER ALLOTMENT
i|)J Tfcr AMMldrt

WASHINGTON, Apr. 22— The 
war department Tuesday announc
ed the allotment from the river and 
harbors funds of $60,000 for Okla- 
waha riever, Florida.

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES
..Wermr-sod jwasUaa.iamOte*k»
___ a !    — §  11 #1 m m  n n J o a r n t n a  t - fT M ltestines of children undermine 

health and so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable td resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few  doses 
of White's Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroya nnd expels the

It Is farther nn)i,g |

ford Hetaia. n nrwif*1 
ed In fjanford. a,m] 

Done .and ordered.Florida. ^
day oC April, i» ;i (SEAL) K. \

Clerk.
Seminole vl 

• By A. M. Week. 
4-XHe.l7-r-l.5t 7

deceit. Const,!
P m K i W  i

Plain Clothes Man 
Is Shot in the Arm

former Governor Edward C.
Stokes, now chairman o f the Re
publican state committee, ore 
am ong the candidates tdr dele-
ate-nt-lnrge, o f whom seven will,.mg wnumey. me negro uea wnen 

chosen, jvho favor President j the officers entered the house and

Illy Tkf AuMlalr4 Prraal
ST. PETERSBURG, Apr. 23.— 

T. S- Keaton, plain clothes Officer, 
was shot in the arm and an un
identified negro was shot and kill
ed early Wednesday. Officers were 
attempting to serve a warrant on 
a negro Issued by Bradentown au
thorities charging him with sell
ing whiskey. The negro fled when

n n i M i u M n i n i H i i n i N U H H H H ■■■■■■■■a* s B aB aan aianaaaaanB aaaaaaaannaB aB naansaB innB naaaaB a
:

6
Coolidge. Two women candidates in running battle followed Tn which 
for detegates-at-large have been 1 the negro was killed and the offi- 
named by both the Coolidge and |cer wounded.

BBBuaBBBBBBBBBBaBBHflBflBBBBflBBBBflBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBB

WURoii rthcTsTightesf injury to lfie  
ity of the child.

Sold by Union Pharmacy.
health or activlt 
35c.

Price

la  Ike Clrrnlt I’a i r t  o f  I f a l M l e  
rmanly, Florlila. la  Ckaacfry .

Frank Kvana and Stella P. Evans, 
his wife. Complallnants,

vs.
Mary A. Macl>nnald. et. nl.

Defendants.
... OnilF.lt Foil PltllMCATlOW......

T o  Jlarirarrt W. Ratnaey. 157 East 
Walnut I.nn«-. <I«>rmantown, Penn
sylvania. and F.thrl C. W allace  and 
Kmmett Wallace. her husband, 
ilartsvllle, Darllnatan County.
South Carolina.

Vuu and each o f  you are hereby 
required to  appear to -the bill of 
complaint In this cause on Monday, [ Judge o f  th e ’ 8ev’enTh*J 
the 5th day o f  May, 1921, at the! cult o f  tho Hintc of 
Courthouse at Hanford. Seminole! and for Seminole 
County. Florida. 14-17-24

» « ‘ r .  Fistife,! 
BOTICB OF ns 1

In n * :  Dissolution of 
Construction ■ Compos" 
corporation.

T o A l l  Parries In W cw *.
The foreaolmr mattVr 

t o h e  heard upon a pMltk 
tie* aliened to ConMIt.u 
n y  la interts i_oi ik* 

{d r K a  rtford IToUl (-onJuS
rtnny, Inc,, a corporstlns \ 
owe o f the State ot Fieri 

dlssolutlnn o f said corpj™ 
It In thererore nril#r*d j 

judged that said p»t«u! 
heard on the 1st day 0r  
at the Court-house i , ' 
Seminole County, p|ne 
o 'clock A. M. on said 
partlea Interested In aau< 
Hon are required to 1 
thereof.
. It la further ordered that] 

der be published once i 1
S o ( I )  consecutive , ,  

nford Herald, a newt 
llshed In the City of Hat 
noln County, Florida.

Done and ordered on 
day o f  April, 19!«.

J J nicxa

Conntj’

(Hr. athi
t

Saits
P.A.M ER0 BALL HARDWARE CO.

GENERAL
B
■

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBII

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Where Quality Tells

GAPS, SHOES, WATER WINGS, FLAPPER FLOATS
f * AND SWIMMING TUBES.
i v  \

Sanford Cycle Co. i
■BBflBBXBflBBBBBBBBBBaBBaaBBBBBaaaflBBBBBBBBBflBBBBB

AND

Price Sells

F.PeRINES

...For Sale...
Ten acres with small grove 

on small lake. Ideal home site, 
gain. ■ 11

23 acres at Paola, 400 orange 
Good price for quick sale.

Beautiful home on First St.

E. F. LANE
ROOMS 501-2

Largest Insurance Agency in Sanford. 
First National Rank Bldg.

I U 1 I I

PENNINSULAR ELECTRICAL CO.
/  * I '

Complete Electrical Service

UlaBBBBBBanflBflBBnBBnBflnaBaBnBaflBaaaBBnnaBaaBBBnnBj

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
----------ARCHITECT * I

■

First National Hank Bldg. ■
■•■b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

WIGHT BROS.
SERVICE STATION

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBal

-jaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

EDWARD HIGGINS
AUTHORIZED DEALER

I f lB M

B l ’
200 Magnolia Avenue. 5 i =

IB W BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI BBMBBBBBI

11 Ford -  L i n c o l n F o r i
laaaanaaaBuauaBaaaBH B^aBBBBBBBBBH BBM aBB ■■■■BBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

LU-BETH CAFETERIA
. GOOD HEALTH

DEPENDS UPON GOOD FOOD

WHIDDON & HODGES
T A H i O R S

i - ■- .‘\tr f tT-wpi . -

r,*»r
1-TeT-

MODISH M ILUNERY

- * v  ; V  1

- 1 1 0
■BBBBBBBBI

ifimu

POPULAR MARKET
■

-------------UNDER---------- -r

NEW MANAG1

.

#»
1 . *



y  HARRY R  H U N T
0  fcnrlrt * * •  Writer.
JHIKOTOK. D. C -C al Cool- 
|jjr̂  [| uo fart* Thf .'"i* wt 
Mt'Cnmi" of boaeball leavw

at T U  evluen 
h« occasion o f  the opening of 
_ urican League eehbbn at the 

hinffton ball park.
.olid** compiled with tna traui- 
[that the nrat ball of the first 

In Washington .m»tL b« 
out hr lb* president. gBut 

j  it with an expression £ d  a 
ure that TrliltfarMtlt* 
fmwt distasteful he had* yet 

called upon to perform as 
executive. If hurling a

rhWe ephere out Into a ball 
while a erasy mob of screcrh- 

etlrs look* on. wn* a dally 
d  the presidential routine. 

Jwt'l) bet Cahln Coolidae 
i't run for rrelectlon. 

olid**'* discnmdlurc as he 
up to throw the boll was 
lie not only didn't grin, ho 

j even smile.
I vent at it a* on unpleasant. 
* undignified proceeding that 

[tt be cone through with, but 
hf didn't entoy or even

j*.
*ad of towing *tho ball out 

, y. he *ort o f  pushed It away 
. him with nil overhand Res- 
[much as Cmear might have 
e«d the crown. . 

n| then, with the home team 
► Inc, Col up and left In the 

i of the third Inning!
»-(Ve— *

fOUGII Coolldgo mny not 
warm to baseball., ho doe* 
i to be onto the curve* of that 
1 (real national pastime, poll. 
Already his campalRn man- 

i claim to have about BOO of 
f accessary 53(5 delegates to tho 

dtcan convention roped and

icjpcltiurc are Ills boosters of e 
away 'for him at Cleveland 
they are suggesting having 

[president drop In on the con* 
a' In wrson. receive direct

notification of hte nomination and 
deliver hie speech of acceptance 
and rampalgn keynote on the spot.

Such a procedure, however, 
tjoesn’t seem qtilts to fit In with 
the Cootldge character. It would 

rather too spectaculaiv-Uiagreat—,., 
• ’dapartrfrr'fronf ihituun and pre- j 
cwlent. Doubtless It might be good 
strategy. It might disclose him ar 1 
less "cautious" and "careful" than 
ho has often been pictured, might 
humanize him and help otgrt the i 
battle with a bang, but our guess 
Is Coolhlge will receive the "news” | 
of his nomination through press 
reports retail d 16T h e” eiccutive 
olhce. I

PETICALUY Inclined perron* 
are convinced that the action 

o f  Congress in passing tho Japa
nese exclusion net Just when It did 
proves conclusively that our legis
lators have no souls.

The very day the vote was taken 
which precipitated all the discus
sion o f  "grave eon sequences." the 
Japanese cherry  trees along the 
Speedway and around tho tidal 
basin burst Into full bloom.

These cherry trees, a gift from 
the mikado to tho government o f  v 
the United State* somo aO.Sc.-if* * 
ago. have dnup more than "any 
other single thing to beautify the 
national capital. Their masres of 
del I rate pink htonsonm make a 
verllnble fairyland of the capital in 
springtime.

Perhaps the exclusion net was nil 
right. Perjmpa It was proper that 
it should be passed.

Hut to puss It In cherry blossom 
time.- when tho beauty and fra* 
grnncu of Jntmn's c lft  to us was In 
Itself a plea for  harmony, an Invt* 
nation to peace— ah. surely that re* 
sealed ti* a* a  nation o f  material
ists, shorn o f souls and sentiment!

MAM IE W IL L IA M S , o f  Savan
nah. Gn., will have the dis

tinction of holnc the Ihst coloro*! 
woman delegate ever to sit in a 
national convention. 6ho will sit 
in the Georgia delegation at Cleve
land.

berculosia a medicine is being Used 
that is inhaled directly into tho pa-

A loud fpeakerlacking a horn wu al
go trated. It was a largo disk, about

v-. ik. _______ _ _, _ three feet in diameter, atnl connected .. x, .. , „ .
* T * r I4 - ‘0 * U " r t r *

mouthpiece.' The device did away 
with thê  metallic noise, atii prove*! 
it rould reproduce the: voice at aim oat 
any magnitude.

* 'h a  *’ '
Payroll Card System Helps
___ in Avoiding Mistakes
Time, expense r.nd mistakes

two men to launch a rowboat, but 
one man can easily do the work if tho 
fywboat is provided wilj) a small 
bronxo roller as.shown in the draw
ing. The do tail cboww how such a 
roller is attachcil; a wooden skeg keel 
is fastened to the main keel at tho

iors Entertain 
dor Class With 
iqiiet Recently

3RIDA STATE COLLEGE 
J WOMEN. Apr. &4.—The an- 
|banquet given by tho Juniqrs 

»r of tho Seniors was one 
most brilliant affairs of the 
at the Florida. State Col- 

The college dining room was 
ne of this event, which was 
Monday evening and en- 

1 by 300 persons, 
orations,, for the occasion 

| both unique and artistic. A 
garden was represented, 

i bloomed daffodils and oth- 
Jwm of the spring, time. Ent- 
i to the garden vrffi by a rus. 

J|*. and in the garden' was 
. i t  fountain, arouad which 
’ Hies were placed. # v ‘ J l  
aiihlng an ideal *

wino glasses filled with punch. A 
slevcr stunt preceded presentation
of each favor. j —----------- .—  --------
 ̂ The toast program was ns fol- jCUT T lU iyo^T^ -^ iT  IS WOP

“Time Was,”  Dr, Etlwurd Con
rad!.

“ With ’21 nnd ’34,”  Lucilc Sum
ner,
“ Even You and i Arc Odd,”  Mabel 
Murphey.

"Now Our Day is Over,”  Clara 
Johnson.

“ Time Will Bo,” Prof. Arthur 
Williams.

“ Yawn and the World Yawns 
With You," Glayds Jordan.

“ 4," Philharmonic Phour.
Meredith DuPuls, Junior, wa* in 

charge of the banquet, assisted by 
Lucile Sumner, president of the 
class. Gthira who assisted in the 
affair were Annie Flagg Wilder,
Marguerite Capo, Cora Mo Hunt
er, Edith McKnkin, Helen Hyers,
Lucilc Reese, Norma Davis and 
Katherine Prime.
/• »  * _________
'■AN

j tient’s lungs through a tube and 
i mouthpiece. It in composed of amor 
phous carbon and calcium salts which, 

l it is declared, build up the fibrous tis- 
■ sues, arrest ing the progress of I lie dis
ease. Good results are declared to 

j have been obtained in cx|»criments in 
the cast.

i * * * .
Unde Sam Builds Highways 

Enough to Circle Earth
Moro than 8,000 miles of roads o 

all types were completed with federal 
’ aid during tho year which ended June 
~ 30. 1023, according to a government

; ------  - ______ _______ ____ ___________________________________ f  ' report. This, added to the mileage
"V  .  _ _ V  . ' “  t completed previously, brought the to-

; M a j o r  M a r t i n  J o i n s  • ' GAtoftfeol Survey in its fifteenth c l for finished projects up to 20A30
)w i  m  » | annual report, which soon will bo miles, or more than enough to circle
\ /lU G r YY o r i a  r  l i c r s , hff the pros*. The extensive .̂x- lbe earth. The projects under con

i >i ui * v ' i * n— ,, ;mnsion nnd development so notice )̂ sinirtion at the clone of- the year
!, b ANATXA, lortage Bay, * nblc in the r.tate during the lirt amounted to 14,772 miles, and were 
Ha, April—.-—Maj. r rodertek Mar- jo nr j*; j-car3 will undoubtedlyi i-stimntcd at S3 per cent complete, 
tin commander of the United continuc fur R0Vcial penerotiob*,; • • •
J S J a  . t e r S 'p S S S i t . " f i ™  "  '■ 'f t " !1 b>' olTld“ ,, V  Lamp I .  Lighe.d by W i „ l „ ,urounn inc woriu, prcpnrro io leave Vl!y, The large area* of undevci-1 - r  
trdny for n SbO-m ic fight to Dutch . ,)pt,{| aKriculturnl lands, the lung, Transmission of Power
;,!2"b".rL  "k !1- 0 snturdnv ■ *.r,owin«  BO“ on* - ,,,,d thc niild, eva n Just a glimpse of the? future possi-

- “ ropy climate, will continue to dr»w hilitics of the wireleea transmiwiion of 
s ; home-builders nml will cause a per. power was given in the east recently,
*  S t i n n A r t t  n n J  A *  . ]  . .  I — k

txpense unit mistakes in 
computing pay ol employes of a largo 
cart cm rorui-iny who work on an 
hourly basis are saved with the use 
of n system of cards that indicate tho 
length of time a man has worked and 
the exact amount due. When s task 
is started, a rard. marked in fifteen- 
minute intervals from 7 o'clock in the 
morning until 6 o'clock in the evening, 
is punched to show the beginning 
boor. Another perforation is made on 
quitting. This card Lx placed upon a 
master rard which choirs the labor 
prices in progression from fifteen min
utes up to nnd including eleven hours 
through the perforations. For the 
various kinds of work, seventy master

•-SKtG KEEL 
ftAONZC SIDE

■BRo
r r £ ?

A queen, a quccn-to-ho and two future kings arc here shown In an ' 
cxclusivo photograph. Quite unabashed by the proceeding! is Tljpi'' 
Crown Prince Peter (nt rxtreme left) with his mother, Queen Mario of 
Jugoslavia., At the right is Prince Mihni, who will one day sit on Ru
mania * throne, snoxvn xvith his mother, Crown Frinceaa liclcnc.

TXT tw

(M w iJ

, ions who landed there 
jirnm Chignih. Martin’s plane, the 
J Seattle, is fitted with n new en 
'Cine.

U

innnent nnd steady increase in gen- when an ordinary 110-volt inenndca-
er‘?Ll^r,!.mf rria .kenlcrpiH ?**’ 11 '»* rnnt l4nil’ was lighted while being held 
Mmln! ««*Ut m th° rL‘l)ort' wl,K'l’ a foot from n vacuum tube containing
” “ “ 7  , ,  , : I.WOO.OOO Wc l» o r  iU .n ..tiw  eUm 2“ Thq demand for clay nroduqts,,' s ;  . . . . _____________
nnd particularly structural’ mater- ^ ------------ t— ------------------------
ials, will also continue to expand guadcs, and southward, arc said

cards are used in tho factory. They 
are kept in a handy index so that they 
may be found immediately.

T h e  accompanying illustration 
kHrtwa a anmple payroll card marked 
with forty-two hour divisions for thc 
timekeeper’s punch.

• • •
f l Don't attempt to use the lighting 
circuit oa an antenna without first 
finding out the principles of the idea. 
One fan did, with the result that his 
hands were badly burned, and tho fire 
drp*rtu*nt. was obliged to render first 
aid to both fan and house.

stem by meqns of linn plates and 
lag-screws, un(l q rcceSs is cut in tha 
skeg to accommodate the roller, which 
is held in place by means of two 
bronxe kids “pbtea The roller muatf ■ 
of courae, turn freely between throe 
plate*. A steel or iron roller should 
not be used, as it soon rusts and then 
becomes useless The roller should be 
kept well greased in order to obtain 
the best results. t

• • •' 1
Two-Eltment Tube Needs No 

B-Batteries
Makers of reflex-circuit seta will be 

interested in a tube that has recently 
mado ita appearance. The tube hag 
but two elements, hence its name-* 
the "diode.” It is said to combine tha 
clear reproduction of the crystal with 
tho stimlineae and reliability of thp 
tube, and to operate on leeo than H 
amp. from a single dry cell. No B* 
batteries are required. It is adapted 
for use in all reflex circuits,Ibid’t*-*' 
quires no adjustments for changes in 
wave length. * ' ^

markaDT* flkAte«»''
Prescription. Moat Giro Al 
late Relief, pr Money Back.

I *** *f^ l * n f d . for a ' «  
known Rochester doctor to ilmi 

1 rca) remedy f or Plica. 
patient, painstaking effort orT, 
part haa* resulted in a prescript! 
that-will actually heal Pile* ‘  
absorb them never to return. • 

This doctor says no man 
woman neejl, puffer another 
from any pain arising from. 
orrhoida>.oi -Ptlea now that he 
made arrangements with. leaf 
druggists to dispense this wo 
fnl prescription known as MO- 
SUPPOSITORIES for a 
ato price on the money bad^ lf 
satisfied plan.- ,,

You’ll- be amazed to thee; hi 
, quickly it acts. Blcasod -rell 
ton cornea in an hour; even in 
of long standing With pro 

' bleeding really wonderful result! 
have been accomplished. ■ ’*

RHEUMATISM
Don’t suffer any longer from 

matism. Why endure such * 
pains in the muscles 
joints? / . ,

The polaonsiof rheumatism 
carried In tJpMbod. LEONAJ 
ELIXIR F pR  THE BLOOD 
bats these poisons,. drives them e 
of the system. The rhemnatf 
vanishes. You can go about yo 
daily talks freely, happily. t ' 

LEON ARDIo ELIXIR  PO! 
THE BLOOD does more than (hi 
for you. It builds new s' 

i and vitality. It’u uve insures 
recurrence of attack*.

I Try LEONARDI'S EL: 
iFOR THE BLOOD now. 
substitutes. At all druggists.

x

Send this ad nnd ten ccntu to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., . . , L . . .,
Chicago, III., writing your name Wlt  ̂genera! growth and rtevelop-
and address clenrly. You will re- wjthin thc state. Common

writing your

ccivo a ten cen” r L t t l c Uof “f O -:, ^r,ek* rSco bHck. hollow block, 
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM-! roofing tile, and jtoor
POUND for coughs, colds and wil* l,e more widely used than 
hoarseness, also free sample pack- now on account of thc decreasing 
ages o f FOLEY PILLS, n diuretic I and Increasing cost of lum-
stlmulant for the kidneys 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS

blending with the color scheme 
Blow, white nnd lavender, car- 
lout in thc decorations, was the 

ement of clinging vines and 
m greenery about the 

I: Further enhancing the beau- 
|f the scene were small para- 
lutending from eaqh chandc- 
[oTsrfluwing witli vart-colored

lie wax furnished by the coi- 
[orchistra for dancing between 

Dimes. The musicians were 
w a Chinese tea house, 
flowers nnd slowly burping

i* ■ ■ ~ * y ik y 11* • .#* ■ * %
carried out the Oriental 

* did thc favors, tiny 
*<olored baskets filled with 
inlniature leather pocket- 
Chinesc fans, and small

A bottle of Hcrbine on the shelf 
at home is like having a doctor in 
thc house all the time. It gives 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or tho bowels 
fail t1'  act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things 
moving and restore th it fine feel
ing of exhilaration and buoyancy 
of spirits which belongs only to 
perfect health. Price GOc. Sold by 
all leading druggists.

Sarasota.—Work is well under 
way on tho new addition to Ring- 
ling Trust and Savings Bank build
ing.

for Constipation and 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

South Jacksonville. —  Repaving 
portion of Dixie Highway between 
this point and St. Johns County 
line under way.

igdad.—New power

and j bor-
“ Herein,

Biliousness.
therefore,’’ the- report. report

says, “ lies the greatest possibility 
in the development of tiie clay in
dustries of this state. All of the 
products above enumerated can be 
produced from Florida clay*, and, 
If not produced in tho state, will be 
imported from adjoining states."

Cluy resources and reserves of 
the state arc varied, it is stated, 

j Some suctions, fqr example the 
of region 1^ thftrlatitudc q l t^p Ev
'a

to have practically no clays, and 
other sections have clays, hut none 
that are o f practical value in thc 
manufacture of clay products. Btll 
others have clays that, with care
ful treatment, may be used for 
products o f fair grade. Then, some 
sections have nn almost unlimited 
supply o f excellent clay. This ap-

1666
I is a prescription for Malaria, 
(Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bll- 
I ioua the germs.

plies to Escambia and northern; Jacksonville to Lake George, is 
Santn Rosa counties, where vast | said to lie underlay by extengjve 
clay reserves suitable for struct- j  deposit* o fu 1o0t(-pl|in^clay8, Vc>T 
urnl materials of excellent grade., desirable fpr common structural 
The St. Johns river valley, from | materials.

----------—  ANNOUNCING ——
Tho Removal Of

RIVET& WALKER
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 

To Temporary Quartern At 
END OF FIRST STREET, SANFORD 

Pending Completion of 'Jheir New Garage Building ̂  
-PHONE 643W ----------------------- NIGHT PHONE

J t ^ a r r t T r - T l- w * n M . 'iim ; z - i T

BATTERIES

P. A.Mer
General Auto Repairs

l’hones:
-

Day, 394. Night ASM
5

THE EXTDE

ATTERY STATION
i

-fcrr:

1PLE AS A. B. C.

Many have found 
securing o f profita
ble employment aa 
simple as A B C  
through the uso of 
Herald Want Ada, 
The Wanta wojrk 
constantly, noise- 
ly and at small ex
pense.
When you have a 
Want, send it to this 
paper — and Invar
iably lyou will at
tain what you seek.
The Wanta are of 
practical interest to 
people In every 
walk of life.
Herald Wanta are 
as simple aa A B C.

turn to the 
"a n t Ada .now and 
see how many such 
offers. are listed 
there and, perhaps, 
tho very one you 
nre looking for will 
catch your eye.

)NE 1(8.

Tavares.—Number of building 
operations increasing steadily.

Sarasota.—Contracts lot for im-j

J movements and construction in V a -! 
encia Terrace, new subdivision. I

Apalachicola.—Twenty-five thou
sand barrels of oysters planted In 
.Franklin County bottoms -within 
past 5U days.

r  I I

Great Future For „  
Clay Products o f S J 
Florida Predicted!

TALLAHASSEE. Fin., Apr! 23* 
—A great future for Florida clay 
products is predicted by the State

2 Days i* ■

Friday and Saturday

THERE’S A

Happy 
Feed Store

NEAR YOU
j jr  J - ( ,-  '

Phone 94

M . M cCasklll, P rop.

—■ - 13g

,n Seminole, Lake,

W .
Ca 

character 
and

j ’
T 7

-------------------------------------------- - y p r r —
in  D i u r r o  A l?  I IM F M C  l? V I 7 P V  Q l f  A A I ?  7 0 «  v n

i “i i -Si *’V* P 4 i|i' f ■ V  ̂ ' I I |

;U r l f t t l l o  U r  LIINEelNd t V c i l i  o H A U L  / y c  I j i . .«». #»-

Shrunk from *15 lu .T6 inches wide Un-crushable Grey Tan, Cope, Rose, Sun«ct, Crimaon, Orchard, Yellow-gold. Theae linens were bought
on a very low market— an extra good linen for $1.00

SPECIALS FOR 2 DAYS ONLY 79c PER YD. ALL PURE LINEN

jiii Sale of Cotton Dresses Friday .&  Saturday
{}•:.  .........  "• ^ 3I !  ■ > ■ _ a . a  ( T \

HEIKHANTSAND! MINERS
rtuasrovTATioN

K n E ia iiT  a m » rA sa u x o y m  s k h t io *^
iMluMWTltlB T» ore W«r
tAllaail* CHx ________

llaiitmarr. MS.
Blhretea,Thlcax*. III. ...
'r i m U i l ,  o.
•Detroit. Mich.
t X W U M b r . l t .
rail.

t v i * ( * n  f i l l *  .....
fX cw  T»rlt. X. V. - 
Philadelphia. l*». 

•I'ltlaharah. I '* .,*  
thtropwah, a a . —  

-rcua*. »». 41.71

B a ltlm oi*  and

.  -----------------------iwUU Tmtft it  aWtAh(l|tii| IK C* aaroaaro SitTJ
rail: tVla Baltlraora or Phlladtlphla sad

ara

I— A ll-w a ter  v ia  Phi lade! all fa B a iu m ore; dlract eonn*ctlon«
Phlladalplila, thraa tfaya ia r_ a v -r  at Ilaltlm orr; 

ticket* raadln*
at Phlladelplili 

Kxcopt on
Included. All rooma on 

on o ilie r  ataamar*

'
4

, „ l »  Ta BaltlrecM 
M., via gaxraaaah

- -  - ta * 7 "
f  I f  S 14

aa ... -<

.nr-ah. G o .. . m**l» on ■••*m*5* 
tg n a n r  and B*rk*blr* and *<nna 
axtrs  rhara*. ,*  W  , *

jMhaaavllla Ta. PhU^aipaia
**• '  ................ .... .

„  ,,73
- «  ? 5

Tub Dresses *,
made of
Nustyle «•

pretty styles, 
Guaranteed £&Xh
Fast colors
Sizes fronv,,

16 to 46
Special Sale

For!' j.  ̂, t -i i
. $5.95 • ( r f f

• •• ■

• "15ressfisrj*“  
o f (Tissue -̂ - 
Gingham, 

Voiles, Linen, 
Fast colors 

All sizes
iUt i  |

(I  I I I  l l  < I V

* a
5: New figured Cr< . a l l  . S i l k ,  l i g h t  . S u n u n e r .

-

YARD

/

' - M ■ 4*

' * ;
-  WATCH FOR PUR DOLLAR SALE

_____ -
-4

Tub Satin and'Stdpe'Sllft¥
7 4  T , '  < '-* y i«
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ABOUT THIS TIME OF THE YEARFor What Do You Tell Your Troubles?SAnford Herald A s Brisbane Sees It DANDOBBSSA1{Speaking of-trouble, literally "the speaking of trouble,” 
la so much u daily occupation for somrpeople, The Herald is 
moved to start the query, without hope of receiving many 
replies, regarding the profit derived, from that use of time—  

*' None o f ua iwfn thifc world very long. The present hour 
is all we can co\int on, and sometimes not even on the whole

u, u v ' j n v  iti u i c  - - - - - )
neat' of th%t* time in the recitation of our 
:hta and.ourpains ?

_ otar', troubles we arouse sympathy that is 
helpful o f eftct 'afd that relieves us, we might call our com
plaining good business. But in honest fact, how much of 

<our complaining does hrinf a  single thing of value, either to 
ouraelves op^g our friendd?
* •**■ Standing a few d6ys ago near an automobile in which 
iBBveral people were waiting for another m em ber o f their 
party to finistt heMhopping, we over-heard a woman say, 
“ You may flbt*beMede'it} butdhls is the first time I have con- 
8<^ously complained of ft thing this year."

Duse 1* D u i ------
How Aale Crows. 
Liberty Is a Tocher,

President Coolidg* h j i  
baseball pass and if ! 
make every little boy 
president nothing will. -

Greece has become t ^ 
with a government sometU*

dal. :

Japan is making fW(| . 
United States attain, wj 
com a over and live with 4 
like Ire were her rich kiaJ|

. Gill's Screams Attract*! 
reads a headline, but we M 
ing attractive about a girt t

Second Claae Matter. Oo- 
» t» . at Ui« P o* to ff ice at 
e n ia ,  under act of March

ELEONORA DUSE is dead, dy
ing at her work, dying aa everyn f that. What, then, do-we get in the way of benefit from 

spending an; 
troubles, ofk m is c w im

■re dSMit "DUeses andTIeni- 
bardts. Some one of them will 
fight her way into the sunlight o f 
fame.

THE PRINTING sssociatlon o f 
Tokio votes a boycott on ail pro
duct! from the State of California. 
That Is their right, but they will 
soon forget about it. Commerce 
goes to Its best market.

In any case, Japan and the Uni
ted States will 1

i k h  n t a  a s s o c i a t e d  r n i M  
i Associated rrsa s  la saclua- 
•attUsa to  the u ia  fo r  repub- 
Ml o f a n  n*ws dispatches 
ed to U ot not otherwise
w m ssfim -tt”  5Si
I Of l*<iVb|IUt|«t o f  Ipcclal 
tehee herein are also  reserved.

Cleveland reports the J  
can convention there will |Jj 
but the Democrats will iinU J 
in New York. *

Near Ware, Maas., a boy J  
a mile by a flood was rt*3 
now he is safe and thrtew 
ahead with his bntha. '

Bad news from Hongkotigj 
they have no ctiquet. OffitJ 
his wife. Etiquet booki ml 
wife should shoot first.

Germans may he asked J 
beer, smoking and using J 
This would cut reparatkaj 
nucs. Sherman didn't say tfcl

We heard no more of the conversation, but over and over 
again that stpteipent has recurred to ua. It must have been 
a New Year’s resolution, we think, that had kept the com
plaints un-voiced—-a New Year’s resolution that would be of 
untold benefit to mankind, If put into general practice. And 
,tt would not be nqcesaary to wait until the beginning of 19*25 
-to give it a trih l,............

Take today, for instance, to try it out. Do not permit 
yourself to mention any of your ailments or complain of any 
of your misfortunes or vexations. Having more or less euc- 
eessfiilfy1 controlled* your tongue today, you may find the 
task a little more easy tomorrow. And day after day being 
On the watch to guard against talking of your troubles, you 
will begin to realize just what a pest you used to be; and in a 
new-born, self-respect you will refuse to return to the old 
practice of imposing your misery upon others.
,i Very certainly, too, in failing to use your troubles as a 
topic for conversation, you will get away from dwelling upon 
them yourself. You will seek topics that are pleasing to your 
friends; and almost in spite of youraelf your condition will 
re-act to a sort o f mental sunshine, and health will come.
’• "Talking of troubles,”  ho\V much of it do you do in a day, 
find what do you get out of it in benefit either for yourself or 
ypur loved ones?

Such c s m h u  
FOR KN0Wt.eF><3Emre no qilam l. 

We sro only excluding oil Asiatics 
as Japsn excluded the Chinese.

YOU KNOW that the popula
tion of Asia Increases now by six 
millions every year and that aa 
they learn more about keeping 

their babies alive the increase wilL 
be twenty millions. The entire in
crease would come to California If 
it could. That makes it necessary 
to have our position understood. 
Ws are not interested in "gentle
men's agreements.”  They nrd apt 
to develop into "scraps of paper."

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER* Jr., 
tells his young men’s Bible class, 
using the parable of the talents, 
that too many people want liberty 
without undertaking correspond

ing responsibilities.
This, he said, applied to nations, 

groups and Individuals. It/a a 
good reminder.

BUT MR. ROCKEFELLER 
known as everybody, that respon
sibilities FOLLOW liberty. .

You must let a child TRY to 
walk before it can walk; you must 
let it try to swim before It can 
swim. No people or individual 
was ever completely ready for lib
erty’s responsibilities when liberty 
flrat came. This country Isn’t 
quite ready for liberty yet, judg
ing by.the Teapot Dome and the 
little attention paid to government 
by the average man.

■FILLERS
The ■
Wasted
Food
You
Throw
Away
Would
Feeds
Some •
Hungry
Soul

DON'T WP YocRSelP* 
HE'S JUST TfrYWG To 
FIGURE OUT WHERE 
WERE CjOWGTo SPENP
0UR Two weeks

lAMsmtox
HUSBMP S3 KUCH
hc i*w5Tb»  So 
IrtTULLSCKW. ft* 
. LEARN t v

Awful news from trtrp! 
eday. Many killed in sates 
•s. People who pass the 
vithout reading it may be tin 
■nes.

1 VACATION. . /
News from Denmark R 

’ n*-hor workers striking. B 
rcight isn't moved soon tkati 
• something rotten in Dread

Dalton Citizen.

And
Lines
Like
That,
Though
Space
They
Waste,
Save
Wear *
And
Tear

Plant A Delegate Tree For 1972, THE COMMUNITY CHEST
MIAMI HERALDIn addition to educational work for the protection of the 

country’s present forests, tree-lovers are taking advantage 
o f "Forest Protection Week,”  now being celebrated through
out the United States, to arouse interest in the planting of 
more trees everywhere.

The American Forestry Association would like to have 
trees set out with the idea of their being full-grown and 
beautiful for the centennial of Arbor Day in 1972. And in 
response to the appeal many thousands of trees will be plant
ed as delegates t<J the' forest convention, forty-eight years 
from now. Thus mahy of today’s boys and girls, growing 
old then, will be on hand at Arbor Day programs to tell the 
story of "Arbor Day in, 1924.”

In connection with the appeal for tree-planting, too, 
comes the sensible suggestion that native trees be used

Perhaps no movement ever un-, and rihnrll'ble impplpcy*/ all ; of jj 
dertaken in this city has so which has taken,p^jiiuch valuable ■ 
thoroughly attracted tho attention I time of both the mombers o f the f  
of the citizen* o f Miami and ao (soliciting committees and the per- ■ 
taken hold -of their imagination as | sons appealed' to. k
this movement to establish here Therefore, there la an Intelligent 5 
the proposed Community Chest, j selfishness In promoting the Com- 5 

The agoncles to carry on tho; munity Chest movement. When cs- «  
campaign through which the Com-' tnhlUhMl rnmmnnitv ■
munity Cheat Ta i

Shears
And
Paste.. .
—Atlanta Georgian,
We
Lack
The Nerve,
Alack

Saturday being Southern Me
morial day this bank will not 
be open for business.

Get your change and payrolls 
Friday.

which term uuiu*( luuiiAncu in© i^orrirnunity L/icst |S 
to be made a - will take from i!.e shoulders of S 

practical charity have all been or-;the business men a large part of * 
ganizrd scientifically and we are the burden they have been called » 
in the hands o f the most intelli- 1 upon to bear. As -  matter o f fair., * 
gent and active men and women in with a budget submitted by expert !  
the city. For three days, then, of financiers that will cover all cssen- ■ 
this week, the campaign will bo tlals in welfare work of tho c ity ig  
pushed vigorously for the purpose and with a largo number of giv- "  
o f securing all the pledges necea- c-rs added to the usual list—and ■ 
sary to raUo the. proposed fund there will ho many more under the 5 
o f about $125,000. Intensive drive that has been a
. Not a single note o f objection planned-individuals will not be ■ 
worthy the name has been urged compelled to give at much money I  
in' opposition to the movement, an they have been under the old ■ 
The people seem to be of one heart haphazard methods of collecting ■ 
and one mind on the subject and funds for charltai>:a work. • iS

pUt U ‘ k r id liW  remembered the* 5 the campaign over with the snme each one o f the old drives wns as I ■
,eUC2?.“  ‘ b*11 expensive In time and money a*! 5market! the efforts of Miami in urifi im thlt .Dn<t ffppMi ririv* pH

DR. GUTHRIE, earnest Protes
tant Episcopalian, In whose church 
young women go through beautiful 
dances aa part of the religious 
service, tells the Christian church 
it Is In danger. It has lost the 
working classes already and “ the

-J aa
much as possible. “ Uinv linden, black walnut, hickory and 
maple are recommended for planting in northern states with 
the oak for all secttonB oi the country, because of its many 
varieties and its adaptability to all climates.

Here in Florida we know-ike oak; but in their eagerness^ 
for quick returns from thfff la n d sca p jp w j^ g o^ a iiy '.ile -: 
Vqlopcrs are planting trees'And shrubs that win mature 
quickly and die early. And outside of the real estate com
panies and a few wealthy individuals, _uQ_Qne is»paying~nmclv 
attenttr)trfettxqc.kind u L L L r « H z I 5 ^ u a < | v . - 1 
replace the wonderful forest growth which has heen so ruth
lessly, and so ignorantly, destroyed, Florida seems to think 
that it still has an inexhaustible supply o f native forest. 
There evfcn are places in Florida where farmers will burn off 
an acre of virgin forest to plant an acre of peanuts, so piti
fully uneducated are the people as to the value of the trees.

And so-far as The Herald knows there is no systematic 
forestry work going on in Florida. A few enthusiastic peo
ple and a Tew organizations are looking after aome creditable 
special projects, but educational work in behalf of reforesta 
tion is gravely inadequate.

Perhaps, however, Florida will he awakened, and have 
millions pf tires as delegates to the centennial of 1972.

, , ------------- o-------------
I f  a man has good corn, or wood, or boards, or pigs to 

sell, or can make hetter ghairs or knives, crucibles, or church 
organs, than anybody else, you will find a broad, hard-beaten 
road to his house, though It be in the woods. And If a man 
knows the law, people will find it out, though he live in a pine

• — Exchange.
M L —  ■ - Q  ■ . . .

turfiay la Southern Memorial 
and will be observed In San- 

All banks will be closed on
d a t t ' '

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
D. F. WRITNER, Cm**-
i r > .  V - V  ’ . ...

-TUWifsr TVWpa Voters ratified a 
hre* million dollar municipal bond 
nprovement issuance, by a vote 
f  three to one. *— - o------- .t

One of* San ford’s visitors yester-
iy said the moat Impressive thing 
tout thia city was (ta hospitality 
(ward strangers. .Why, not make 
.“ The f l t y  Hospitable?"

In'anEndeavor to' get through 
ith theJbonus business as soon as 
Msible,^speakers wen-limited to 
t«en tqlnutea. Can you Imagine and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal 

Attention to All Shipments
Ing to that Republican organ.

IT ACCUSES various publica
tions, Including Labor, an excel
lent wbrklng man’s weekly, pub
lished In Washington, of trying to 
control the American Government. 
Why should they not try- They 
have as good right to try aa tho 
oil trust, the beef trust, coal trust 
and various other trusts that have 
not only tried to control the Amer
ican government but have thor
oughly CONTROLLED It. occa
sionally.

AS TO LaFoIletto and the others, 
they have at least made a few 
Americana think about their own

Times-Union Philosopher sales, 
f  this hpbbed-hair^aie keeps on, 
hat are the hairpin ana hatpin 
lanufacturers going to do?”  
hat a something to worry about

omc.people drive cara like 
were fleeing - from a guilty 

Eience.’’— Plant City Courier, 
s people butcher the Kiirg’a 
ish gs If they didn’t care a

Ice Cream Makes Muscle and Hon* 
So every day eat a Dish or Cone.

Ulaml?)a trying to raise $127,01)0 
a community chest fund to sup- 
rt It’sftwelve welfare organlza- 
na forvtho year. Six hundred 
rkers jalied nearly fifty thaus- 
I dollars the first day.

•fc ■ Q---------
tnothdfr bank robbery In Tamba 
•a twfcnty-four thousand dollars 
• taken from A. C. Clewla, chair- 
tn of the board of directors of 
i Exchange National Bank, 
era Rtfcat be plenty o f  money in 
"P*- , ._ ¥ -----—O---------
Bob Hplly ta writing an interest- 
F £°lu!Pn. "Just ht Pasting," in

Americana think about their 
government And that would bo a 
great public service, even If; La- 
Follctte and the others were* one 
hundred per cent wrong In every
thing they advocate.

TROTZKY says th« United 
States plana a great war. , He 
imagines this nation a-ratning 
poison gases from airplanes on 
starving Europe. "Only complete 
destruction of capitalism will make 
the world safe, says he.

Meanwhile Russia la hurrying

IT TO YOUR CHILD*®! 
At All Good Dealers or

P H O N E  6 3 4

Central Marketing Organization
LAKELAND STAR-TELEGRAM

Co-operative marketing means 
marketing intelligently; It means 
tho distribution of the entire crop 
on an allotment basis, thereby 
avoiding the glutting of any cer
tain section and thla can only b«! 
accomplished through ono central, 
organization.

California Cltrua Exchange off!- 
ctala will admit they know what 
the crop to be marketed amounts 
to before a single carload is 
shipped; they likewise tell you 
that the crop ia allotted to vart- 
oua sections of the country.
„  W hym A add to  the LAKE 

‘WALES PLAN and provide a cen
tral marketing, organization? It 
would benefit the grower and like
wise be of benefit to the shipper.

The grower has been the goat

the Florida grower of citrus fruits, 
Thf co-operative marketing sys
tem saved the Burley tobacco 
‘growers o f Kentucky front ruin; 
co-operative marketing saved the 
California grape growers from 
bankruptcy;, co-operative market
ing placed the. California citrus 
Industry on a paying basis. But It 
Is to be noted thesu industries 
mentioned were benefitted not si 
much through pooling their Inter
est* as they were through pooling 
their marketing.

4 f the Florida Citrus Exchange 
Is able to sign up at least seventy- 
ftve per cent of the growers of the 
state; there stilt remains twenty- 
five* per cent of the growers who 
will market their fruit through in
dependent companies.

•rd Herald.—Tampa Trlb-

olumn la uiottr fritereiting 
thur Brisbafia’s.—Ocala
|H many a ftower ta born 
.unseen, and- waste its

HAY HAY HAi
Y E S ,  G O O D  H A Y  A N D  P L E N T Y  O f  A 

;  A T  T H E  R I G H T  P R I C E  T O O

H C tt JJ I ' *

“ Your ‘ Money Back If Y *  ^  

Khrt.hu a OT a n  hrt w W #

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN 3. COBB

Ortco upon a time, answering a 
request for Information from the 
editor o f ‘a magazine, I risked the 
guess that, iti the cultural scale, 
the average moving 'picture pru-

on the deaett air."

iw York Herald Tribune 
ildent Coalldge - la the

"What salary do you w ant?" de
manded the grent man.

“Two hundred a week."
"Two hundred wot a waak?"
"Dollars." J
The magnate leaped off his chair. 

He was accustomed to paying beau
tiful ingenious and glorlous-Iook- 
Ing leading men hundreds of thou
sands a year, but the thought that 
a mere literary guy should ere** 
so much money appalled him.

"Say!" he exclaimed, "You ain% 
no writer. You're a b o lr '" “

fifty shares ot tho com- 
i of the United States 
poratlon. The president 
ds holdings li) 1917 when 
.leutenant ^Governor ■ ot 
setts «.nd living at North-

motor ranked somewhere between 
Key West conch fishermen I and 
members o f the late Render fam- dependent companies. What con

trol will the exchange have over 
tha Independents ? V> hat will pre
vent the exchange or independents 
for that matter, from cutting 
prices, shipping green fruit oi; 
glutting certain markets? How 
will the independents or the ex- 
.things know to what points tke 
other organizations are going to 
ship? Will the exchange guar
antee tha gravers against loss?

he ha* beon the one who has been 
forced to sell or go into bank
ruptcy. while a long list of organ
izations perfected for tho handling 
of hi* fruit, have been experi
menting with his crop and his 
funds.

Non# of these organizations has 
failed: most of them show a nice 
Ijdy balance at the end of the 
shipping ee**on, because they get

J TOV?Jp holt,» th«bag.- Why not give the grower a 
chance this year? Perfect a mar
keting" Organisation that will iu-: 
penrlse the entire output of Florida i 
ritrua fruit and district it on an

Uy of Kansas. But a person of 
wt(iv\experience than, mine In *he 
field o f  the cinema goes further 
than that He remarked the otner 
day, In my) presence, that th* only 
wurctef more than one syllabi# in 
the.- rqcxbulary of the typical 
pr^duegr wa* the ward "flflum."

no wr ier, tou'ro a bolgter. Foi\ 
why should I give yod 200 bonea?"

led that tome o f the di- 
e equally intelleclual. 
<hlcH served to remind

ilea exist because men In the 
at have been willing to fight 
r them. Young men that would 
litato to fight for them now 
luld not be worth tha money 
int to educate them. But those 
ung men only imagine them-

0 exchange get t o;
1 independents and Sit
-.1 n , .* . . ! , ,  or,,
to be noted that the

r f* * y  1 hear9 eoncarnl 
manager of one

u
If is regarded there W 
is roan who rather shim]

■1DAI 1
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MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493-J.

(ng Wednesday night and
Thursday _ in.. Sanfard ,,K Wl“
w en  Howard . Van Sanr. ^ n«r»l Mr^ CaWwell, and whore they
superintendent of tho Record Com
pany and Earl D, Blue, secretary 
of the Record Company, ..o f St. 
Augustine.

Widcman Caldwell will motor to 
Dada City Thursday., where he will

will attend the high school gradu
ation exercises.

Hr. and Mrs. Darley Leach loft 
Thursduy for their home in De 
trolt after spending 
here. Mr. and Mrs.

Wednesday for Chicago, which la' 
to be hU home J oe a. Little-while. 
The friends of Mr. Fetter, who are 
many, are sorry to looso him him 
from their midst. Mr. Fetter will 
visit his home In Louisville the

Going to Asheville. N. C., for an

* *• * Vl T l  a
t*ar ”

lendar
ck\rill entaHaIn± “ 
Jong Club-at R 

\ltt Apartments on 
et. Mrs. Howard

fAssociation of Bus- 
U1 hold their reg- 

the Valdes Grill
£" ■. *.' . 4 :ii |

Ntwman will en- 
licate Luncheon

ferhtun will enter- 
[b*r daughter, Mn.

Itsdrews will enter- 
in  Nnipe Club, at 
| ktr home on Celery

Club will 
Ed. Betts

, Binding of the U.
,t|d in Central Park, 

n il members urged 
In order to help with 
Itmorial Day- 
itoiday

|tory Hour at the 
m-program to the 

jient of the Woman’s 
ft the Studio of Mrs.

o'clock.
Ifondiy
_»n Club will meet 

[Cling on Park Ave- 
ft’dock.
rsndsr .
1 Pulcston win enter- 
fit her home on Rose 
{clock, the‘ third of a

|congregation o f the 
hurth are invited to 
. si reception o f the 

[Church at 8 o'clock.

'v>'-M a ^ n e q u r r r ,

Itly Club Are 
V Mrs. Wight

Wight entertained 
members ‘of her 

he Fortnightly club, 
[ire new bungalow on

were arranged for 
I her living room wai 
| decorated with num- 
i of ipring flowers.

ore prize, n lovely 
{tel pads and tsilica,- 
|Mn. Thrasher, 

i esnsuting of Null 
i thecte rolls and1 Ice 
«Mhe<Hu«ds. Tho* i 
Wight’s hosoitallfv 

ink Miller, Mv&r.Wr 
tr». L P. McCuller. 
hruher. Mr'.-Kqrerte- 
r.-H B; I*w rW T s7  

ittei and Mrs. lldh>y

Mrs. L. M. Leinhart__
Gives A "Delightful 
Party For Daughter

To celebrate the seventh birth
day o f their little daughter, Sadie 
Leinhart. Mrs— L.— M. Leinhart 
gave A . lovely party Wednesday 
afternoon. The whole house was 
beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers and the.color scheme oi 
pink and whit* was carried out in 
the refreshments served.

Merry games were played by 
the little guests In the rabbit 
contest in which the children were 
blindfolded and tried to pin a 
bunch of grass nearest the rabbits 
mouth, Joe Stewart won the prise, 
an Funster novelty, a large Easter 
egg, filled with candy.

In the dining room, where the 
table was covered with a hand
some lace cloth, the centerpiece 
being a lovely white cake orna
mented with seven pink candles 
and white rabbits. Pink and white 
ico cream and cakes and candy 
served to the little ones. The fa
vors were floral decorated Easter 
eggs filled with candy.
■ The little guests were twenty- 

four in number and Sadie received 
rosny lovely little g ift*. Among 
them being two hand embroidered 
dresses, candy, flowsrs, a pocket- 
book, a silver pencil, some of Den
ison’s' paper doll sets atid Cray* 
olas, and a bv?k.

Assisting Mrs. Leinhart in en
tertaining these liitlfK ones was 
Mrs. John Whitney of Tampa, and 
Mrs. M. Mlnaiik.

first part of the summer and the 
the winter'remainder of the summer months 

„  ,» j • . . __. „ mr.  m u  ran. Leach haw he expects to spend touring ia Eu-
In^nftrifw^dnM dBv w..™ ■ *v  ̂ bc.ccn *P*ndi" *  the winter In rope, seeing the sights in foreignIn Sanford W ednesday wctc a par- ,s,|rford for the paat_alftvau-yaaia,.Lunls.

Mr. McKinnon, .h oMrs. E- Rus and 
Gibson. 1- ;■ • , r

'Shopping In Sanford Wednesday 
were 0. G. Ifough and Mrs. W. A. 
Bruno o f  Orlando, - K » r  - B u m *  
will return to .Sanford next week 
to make this her home. Dr*
Bruno hss already located here. 1

A visitor this week of Mrs. 
Philip Andrews is her rister, Mrs.. 
Joseph F. Bellinger of Jackson-; 
ville. Mrs. BellingcMs the guest* 
o f her sister while Mr. Andrews 
is away on n business trip. ,

• ■ ’" i
The guests of Mr. and Mrs. E-. 

D. Chittenden for a few days arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lusk of Roan
oke, Va. Mr. Lusk was tho prin
cipal of the high school in Union, 
N. Y „ where the Chittenden boys 
all attended high school.

Mr. and Mrs. U B. Whitefleld,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs Edwin Dalphone, 

has been desperately ill in a hos- JJr- and Mrs. Frank Litchfield and

t o o lS ^ T " '" " - "!"l.kCknow that he seems to be mak- Francis Mnnler uf Hot Springs
ing alight improvements. His con- [ National Park. Arksnsao. Mfr____
ditian TA reported as being quite 1 Venter Has the famous I.nmar
as good as could be expected and . b ,th*. L- B. Whitfield, Sr., is the

____ |. , ,owner.r f  the Alnga syrup fnctory.his recovery is practically assured., A„  nf thp narty £rp ()f
n „ . . .  Whitfield, Sr., on his- ynrht. "Miss
Smith, who has , Ah-ra." - They will be in Ssnford
aEv-Af 1 forK the ! T 'rral ,hy* nft', nre divldln* their

hi rn hu I ,,ri<? 0,1 ,b ° y3c*lt »tld ttt the Vlll- dex Hotel

Mrs. Howard 
been viriting Mrs 
and Mrs. B. D. McCall 
past wtrk will he poined here by 
Mr. Smith, Thursday, and she and 
Mr.*Smith will motor to Orlando 
where Mr. Smith goes to attend 
the bankers convention.

Tam Fetter of Louisville, Ky., 
but Who bn* been In Sanford dur- 
Infi^tho xrihtcr months ns manager 
o&-the pre-cooling plant of the 
Florida Vegetable Corportion left

ATTENTION 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Would like tocommunicnte 

with every Pythinn in Snn- 
.Iford. Address W. P. Wing- 
ier, Mt. Dorn, Fin.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  OHIO ~MfrrXL I T /nnKF.lt , 
indefnltu period *ix W» L.1 Ifarrry. i * '—  . .  V l b lV  j,

Ray S. BaH, Htr ^  oi 
, victim of\‘ 6hgM r' ^ 3 ‘ 
he and his si*tr.r  • -*u 

■“ * pthem,* but- fouy-^j. 
through the in'
EY AND T /

miW . ®. . _ «. , _ .o-u-p- ̂  “ ipCTufT
s o f FOLEYS

p u  r . - o r i c /
’ vrrltea: “ [ /  hav.

Whcn
Nero

.  have found.

for comrha J
an.d. »My*Water h *d 'i tfTefd* j

J . f / - ** WOgh-.a-Ijraar ago and - -
relief' in FOLEY’S •

1*9? ?  ‘Y'A N n  TAR COMPOUND* ‘JSoh’/eierywlftri^ * !

— -
mett, 5fMKlO*i r

Y

A Fine C oiu fy-1 Oe Ettryuhcr*• « ' 1 •; r f ■ / '*
**If lh« resit ml Hletebtlmewi-.eelfl Nerti IntervUrwed. “Jturned theeitf bftstiMtfwr cut »hort «njr eupplr of Oh Henry 
Try Oh Henry I •net—rrotf l̂ e«rtte with Hero. \% * * • * •

E . J. S m ith  C o .
DISTRIBUTORS

Jacksonville, (Florida.

WINCHES_______
b a s e b a l l  g o o d s
Ball Hardware Co. fir

PHONE 8
) * i  v i n > i «  ( j i ( w  .4  h  * ■. . /  . a r l l M

- » ry  I J d

■ a m x i M ^ p M u m u !  . 7 , ,  v,»
* L b  A K I ft  ' 4 A  ***•'

IS OOdown bring* faPtucy,, r . b . l l t  t 
typewriter, a ujr ■nnlc*. Uood • n* , 
new. Ank to one. * j

ir. a. p a v o  at >
I’ .nplr* n*na ■iaft rv;

Pfcoee SIS [ '
V • - - » ’ ■ T V  • ■«

■■^■^■■■■■■■^■■■■■■■■■■D a»niK K RaxaiiaxK a= ia i£ z a x n 'ir= cx c ca a sa im n n /R iaaaaR 3xaK aB aa aaiHaM:xa Bi a a a a a a ia a a  z a ia n a x r a a a a u r a a a a a ar -.

PIPE ORGAN CLUB 
AT MRS. HARRIS’

Miss Elizabeth Ponsonby, daugh
ter of Arthur Ponaonby, the under
secretary of state for foreign af
fairs in the British Labor cabinet, 
ia a mannequin in a fashionable 
London establishment. She was 
snappel ^displaying an exclusive 

coat patterns.

Mrs. Bennett Hostess 
To Booklover’s Club

The Book Lover's Club was en
tertained at 4 o’clock at the home 
of.M rs. J. C. Bennett on Wednes
day af)crnoon.

The'colors yellow and white 
used in Aha Louse decorations, 
where there y u  a profusion of

roses.

KELL PARTY, 
sbeth Hoolehan>«nd 

Ijr delightfully cpter- 
ridsy evening .at toe 

Uttar at a farevrali 
[ zmi Mrs. C. M.-Bzid- 
t the later part of the 

home in Michigan, 
i rooms were open- 
snd decorated with 

bouganvillea and 
{rtiums, carrying'out 
*me of purple and

sr of amusing 
[ played which caused 

nt among the young

h«(ir refreshments 
[ iirawberry ice cream 
» Wfved by Misses 
Daney, assisted by

WlftlTf* »’ • * - m
y, guests were prav 

M»tng wished Mr. and 
1* »*fe trip home arid 
pm to .Sanford, their

CUB SOCIAL 
‘C meeting of the so- 
5 . ^  Woman’s 
™ Tvfesday afternoon 

«  3 o’clock with 
, .ms as hostess.
1 *>ght tables of play- 

PnM, a framed motto, 
■ awarded t o ’ Mra- 

Th» card Ubies 
wUh.pretty cover* 

/ r * ln‘ cheesa and 
* i,h ■" l;' d

d"g.Miss William* 
Holly, Mrs.* 

and Mrs.

oventp.
A social hour was very much 

enjoyed at which time frozen 
salad, nut bread, saltlnes, stuffed 
.date*, and. Ice tea were served, fol
lowed by a sweet course consist
ing of fresh gelatine, with whip
ped ,cream and cherries, ami sliver 
ivhite cake with yellow icing.

Those present were Mrs. Henry 
McLaulin, Mrs. Pace, Mrs. A. E. 
HiU, Mrs. Morse, Mrs.. Harry 
Ward, Mrs- Stella' Arrington, Mrs. 
Hagan, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Fred Williams, and Miss An
nie Hawkins.

The Pipe Organ Club met Tues 
day at 8:d0 o'clock with Mrs. Mar
garet Harris ort W ait'P int Street.

The looms wert'l,tflrijWy*! with 
snapdragons and cut flowdn! An 
enthusiastic meeting was enjoyed 
by nil present. The bazaar chalr- 
mnn, Mrs. Moore, gave ..a most 
satisfactory report of the Easter 
bazaar and cooked food sale. 
Plans were .made for the May Day 
Festival to bo held May 5 at Mrs. 
J. L. Miller's on West hirst Street. 
A most substantial check was re
ceived for the sale Of Sanford 
home-made mayonnaise.

At the conclusion of the business 
meeting the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Philips, Mrs. McAllister, and 
Mrs. Gardiner, served a delicious 
salad course. The next meeting 
will be with Miss Jeannette Laihg 
on Pork Avenue. Those present 
were Mrs. Lelman, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. McAllister, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Rryan^Mr*. Estrldge, Mrs. Horn- 
meric ■3 M i* F lU *rrM n» Ulllerv 
Mrs

^ Knitted Dream
, K . , i V
BporÛ tiVeased of Glo«— 
knitted Ja Jhe well apprdved' , 
one plesa atyle-r-wtfn ,* jfiavy ; and tan,'.The navy forma tho 
background and the tan-the . 
small stripe. A small’collar 
and an oped V, neck-rf’fttyat wearablg frock forthesOorta 
womaifr-foK ita appearance and its Service, a.1.

WheTf there was a profusv
w j J S S ,  P ir« U* ««•>• Philips, MreJS

Personals
Spending
each, Wednesday, were Mr. and

tho day 
dnesday,

A. Zachary.

Shopping In Sanford Wednesday Jj 
were Mrs. Donald Gardiner and "  
Miss Dalmah Gardiner of Tavares.

Geneva

made it poi- 
ifJ*<luir» « home of |?tt-the realisation

.aHHrm!d Wan» Ads
, home own- 
Z  i I. P°Iht to op- 

"Hying, *eu- "Png.
I f t 1. th“ Herald ( to Qff*r In aid-

fer your' T * home „come
In tone
w*»tA mea:

Mrs. Walter Morgan Is on a visit 
of a week or ten days to her 
mother, Mrs. Metlingcr of Jack
sonville.

Mrs Grant arrived home last 
Saturday from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips 
took dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Lewis’ Sunday.

Mrs. H. IT. Pattishali is spending 
a few days this week in Jackson
ville. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kilbee at
tended church in Chuluota Sun
day. #s,

Commencement exercises will be 
held at the town hall Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. A' E. Mathews and chil
dren of Quay, are. spending this 
week with Mrs. W. H. Rivers and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Orlan
do will be here for some time. Mr. 
Marshall Is acting as foreman in 
rfdhnectlon with the building of the 
Geneva Community club house.

Mt . .and Mrs. Chas. Douglass 
and family were In Orlando Sun-

“ ftr. and Mrs. J. M Uttle and 
family and. Mr. Moody of New 
Smyrna spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevatt.

Mr. and Mrs; Troy Proctor spent 
Easter • Sunday in Sanford with 
relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. P. T. Wakefield 
spent Wednesday in Tampa on 
business.

Miss Alice Giegcr of Orlando, 
and Mrs- Harry Giegcr and chil
dren of Titusvlllo, aro spending 
a few days with Mrs. George.
G,-****r.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilboe 
snent Sunday in Daytona with 
Hr, and Mrs. Roy Tlllis and fami-}
ly- * ’ 1

Mrs. A . A. Moran and daughter, 
Helen, and Mrs. V. T. Peters, call*| 
ed on Mrs. J. M. PrevAt Monday.

Mr- and Mrs. P, T . ’ Wakefield 
were transacting business in San- 
for Monday. I

Visiting Mr. and.'Mt*) MbCail. 
and Mr. and MrmtritudP' Fox a r c  

Mr,l land Mrs. \Le<5 Connelly o f  
Orlando. Mr. Connelly is Mrs. 
BlcCall’s and M n. Fox’s brother.

Mrs. A. C. Collins ol Winter 
Garden and Mrs. R. 1* Betts and 
daughter. Eunice, of Winter Park, 
were visiting Mr. and Mn- C. A. 
Betts Wednesday.

Going to Orlando on business 
Wrdnesdsv was Mr'. W. C. Ginn.

W. K. Brokaw and party of Or* 
lanrlon spent Wednesday evening 
In Sanford on a pleasure trip. ■

Trimmed̂ Voilef
* « i p i  m m m t M
In' fthltH, In pastel aKadea-d 
lace trimmed voilea for sum« 
met; afternoons at bridge, 
fo r  motor and street wear! 
Dainty bits o f Irish and filet 
lace adorn-them at cu ff and 
at .collar, and exquisite hand 
work abounds In these new 
frocks. There’s one here fop 
jroq^geejtl vri

Wt *
; ; ;

i t

*.«r

Everfaat Dresset
’  $5» *
Everfast linenea and poplins 
of the Queen Make brand-— . 
with, thfi co^t .styles which 
are so much liked for house "V 
and ihornlng wear. Colors 
(all with the guoranteo that 
they-stay!) o f rose, brown, 
green and orchid. Many . 
with hand done work—s!zedi *- 
16 to 42.

Floor 2

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion of the South Sido Primary 
School will hold a May Fastivat 
at the Fifth Street park at K 
o’clock. May 1.

Mrs. 0. T. Lockwood has return
ed to her home in Jacksonville af
ter a visit of a davv here to 
her daughter, Mrs. Philip .An- 
drews-

Motorln" to N"w Sm*"nn Th*” ,s-. 
d’ y w*r*» Mrs. W. H- Wight, M n. 
W. A. Fitt«. Mrsy Claud Howard, 
and M n. E. Gowdy. Mn. Gow- 
dv is treturni"g to New Smyrna 
after a visit of two week* v-ith her 
Krand^Jaiiehte-. M «. W l*ht She 
wilt be with Miss Maud Nan** un- 
♦’t her departure for the north in 
June.

i Georgette-Chiffan'i >
/ at $45 and More f
For the nicer affairs o f aupi- " 
mer—Georgette crepes and 
chiffon! With delicate 
ahades of blue, red an'd pink 
—the severe plainness of . the : 
frock enlivened by the ar-* ^

the ^ftembon in S*n- 
tday ware Mr. and Mrs. 

‘ v L  fettnsr o f Osceola.

: COUNTY NURSE 
SCHEDULE

County nune’s schedule for 
week beginning April 88:

Mopday, April 88. Sanford 
High School.

Tuesday. Anril 29, Monthly 
school visit. South Side Pri
mary, Sanford.

Wednesday, April 10. Monthly 
school, 'visit. South Sid* Pri
mary, Sanford.

Thursday, May 1, Home visits.
Banffrd.'

Friday, May 2, Monthly school

to

a by the
tlstic bits o f pleating to Uie -

hea ’JR #
here' that will entrant

■lip, and the clever_touchea
•t tiie waist. There’s a fihpfl 
Inc here that Will entranc 
fou l ^  .

.  -  ^Floop 8

A
• • it j

1

It’s Summer Now !
\  A n d  Thoughts Come to / 

il . Seasonal Apparel /
v > ki

A ND how the pleasant task o f selecting clothes for the’ 
summer season 1 Easter just passed and &..series o f 

brilliant entertainments coming for the early summer 
months— and styles showing such complete artistry that 
choosing the summer wardrobe Is as delightful astthe occa
sions where the garments wl)i be worn! The Mid-Summer 

■ Exposition Is in glad swing—join with DIckson-Ives in pre
paring for amrimir  now l ^  > j ‘

The Sweater for Summer ^
' i l f i  1Has Little Weight, arid No Sleeves

One simply must have a new sleeveless sweater for use this 
summer— and she who chooses now becomes smart the soon
er! Shown here now is a complete collection o f finer sleeve
less sweaters— of light weight wool, o f Glos and o f novelty 
knitted silk. Three and four button sweaters (you’ll love the 
new buttons they, boast)—some of them bound in braid 'of 
contrasting color—and some finished plain. In colors of 
nasturtium, Chlng blue, buff shades, Chinese reds, w h iter 
every color—and in your size! A selection from $3.60 to $10 
fo  include the pfice you wish to pay!

^  ^  F L O O R  2

" . Glos
* - y r* 1 r  V * # K* •

’A Sewk/ Coin'd, Word
Believing .that the term "artificial silk”  and like cognomens 
applied to novelty materials was misleading the National 
Dry Goods Asaoclation, o f which, thlsj 
passed a resolution giving the name 
In the future-MGloa’’ will be used in.1 

------former'

n -

-r a,member, . 
to such fabrics. . 

irtising where

W►yj, , .  —  UKtVMI--

(Hit lb "

« New Tubbablea
% : n m  . ,  .* r * n
New. tub frocks in linens 

. snd * v o  l i e s  for summer 
weaving—tubbable for days 
that demand . frequent .• 
changes! With hand work ’ 
nt/ neck and wrist—in light 
shades, with ’checks, -with * 
stripes, EVERY kind of de
sign for misses snd matrons1'* 
in these dresses. Sized from 

• 16 to 42, at $12.60.' }*m j ... . - ^ , .
..v.. . Floor 2

- ;m

tl.1 -TS

[♦ifliii 
-Irij .

I, rind

UMtal

Printed Crepes 
$29.50

Dresses of printed crepe dn 
chine for Summer wear! 
H a n d s o m e l y ,  attractive, . 
frocks emphasizing.the,pres- .m 
ent mode of slender lines, 
*nd( boyishly youthful. Col
ors of pastel, shades, navy*, 
and the quite smart black. A ... 
comprehensive ishowingmfag 
everyone! Sizes 19 to 42.
S S ; /  * F_!#« 8 . . > *  y
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The World o f Sport EVERT TRUE p y  CONDO

'J ^ ro r rn G -

FOR
f f l

RYBIH YDSW SON
HOW THEY PLAYED THE GAME . Record

Ynung Wallace and Hen Brewer 
’ WiU Meet In Headline Attract* 

tion of the Bill Wtth Hugnn 
and Terry in the Semi-

Final. ____i

Flonda'Sfate 
- League

nZr «m t '  1.;
Ymerican League

NEW YORK, Apt. 21.—The 
New York Yankee.* opened C e 
American League season on their!

A sparkling boxing card- has 
,t been arranged for Sanford under 

the auspices o f the local National 
..Guard organisation for Friday 

night, May 2, according to an an
nouncement by Billy Dawson, 

v matchmaker for Col. Geo. \V. 
r u  it. '  Knight and Maj.'-’R. E. Stovens, 
*2  vwho are in charge of the promotion 

o f  the bouts. Young Wallace, of 
_N%wr Orleans, and Ben Brewer,

* champion o f South America and 
,.^nnOi+ recently o f Tampa, will «>n* 

gagn In tht headline argument of 
10 rounds, while Battling Myers, of 

,rf. Bostan, and Mlckie Dugan, of 
, .Bridgeport, will mix matters in un 

• ‘ eight round semi-final mill.
*' r v  Wallace nnd Brewer are both wcl- L 
.»iij ’ tarwelgftts and screditrd with a 
m , , long. li*t\of pulverized victims. 

■ft . .Wallace has a decision over Jimmy 
Nt. .'Finley toliis crediL and that alone 
.* stamps hfifi as being among the 
> ., leaders in this, division ns If in ley 

hns proven himself to be one of the 
ghost nnd

TAM.?A, Apr. 2d.—Behind th 
airtight'' pitrltlhg ‘M  Valdez the t 
Smokers too!; nr vsteellr nt contest heme grounds Wednesday with an 
from-th^-SoiRto-t-s-sHt.-Valdez wits 1 rnsy vieiory Irom Boston.-It) to 4. 
never wo »bly it the ‘east and aK , pnnn0ck had no difficulty in holding i
lmved bu five scattered hits. G ood*. „  , „  .__ , ,
fielding was n so in evidence h y j^ e *j0X m f heck. The Cham- 
■pjiqt iMiini jaiqj, ’auiasi qjr.q pitim mode 15 hits for 51 bases, 
•and wnccvat ’UimP runners wore ! Rtdh leading with a nomer, double 
cut oil by the Satikcr;’. . But one tend single. A military detachment
error was made.

Score by inning 
St. J’ete . ..OOu .WOOOO—0
Tampa 000 lOfl (Mix— I

from Governor's island rolled in 
f!ie leg baseball which was started J

1 'On its way in Chicago several 
ih weeks niro, Th* Yankees raised! 

*V  American I.^ngm p-mnnnt sod, 
ID YTONA. Apr. 21.—Cooper CrmSuissioner I-andia. presented] 

was in splendid turpi, hir- trtim-jeach of the Now York world nham-1 
mates supplemented his good work pion-- diamond Mudilcd watches, 
with the stick and the Islander- 
broke a lung losing .jjtreak: Wed
nrwlny afternoon by defeating Ilrn- 
dvntcwn to 2.

Score by innings:
Braden town 1)01 0.0 000—2 M I 
Daytona 200 020 20.x—t! 11 2

Score by innings: .
Burton 020 100 001— I I) 
New York 212 13001X—15 15

2

.,.,,t.ougl ---------  --------
-.Mi.lffwht* tojsver appear in n <Flor-

cleverest welter-

ida ring. The New Orleans ho 
lightning fa st ' and possesses

pow«*r kick In

y la 
s a 

either

r&{

malti»mu!e 
mitt.

This Brewer pftftlon is another 
•ocker, according to the records, 
.Upon his return from the land of 
I.uis Firpo niyi the Amazon River 
Ben topped over Mickey Shannon 
in fine round and Tommy Farrell 
In four* rounds. Both of these

J.AKKI.AND. Apr. 21.—1“Rod" 
I.ei rn ami “ Sugar*' Nwoetland tied 
up ,n a htrtdera' duehherc Wednes
day afternoon and I-nkelnnd took 
the deciding game o) the series 2 
to 0. It was one 0t; the prettiest 
gapicti played on the I.nkckind dia
mond tills scar on.

Score by innings:
Lakeland . llOetiOOOx— 2 6 
Orlando 000 000 000— 0 5

F'hihdrtnh'n 5: Washington I. 
PHILADELPHIA. Apr. 24—

The Philadelphia Americans opened 
their home season Wednesday with 
a six to lour victory over Wash
ington. The gnrtife was ,t pitchers’ 
Merberry weakened and the locals 
scored all 'sig of their runs. A 
home run by Hauser with Strand 
r,n first was the feature.

Score by innings:
Washington .000 000 015— t 0 5

2 1 Philadelphia 000 000 6')x—0 11 0 
o.i

i ®

gV C ^ G T T , i ' » a  £O T  MX R^jDiO 
Ou t f i t  iN S ^ A U -e -p  m o w * 

c a n ' t  y o o  C o n e  o v e r
| _3O M 0 <EV<SNIM<S A W O

A ST SN  IN 5
3

known politician3 were patrons.
“ Now, thcy*d all gone," mused 

Harry Tomlinson, fts veteran-pro
prietor, “The boys send down for 
coffee instead of beer. They eat 
ham hnd eggs instead o f corned 
beef and rabbage. All the old ones 
have grown up nnd their children 
have moved away."

Lake Worth.— Sixty . thousand, 
ihdial^'being-wnt~ foe'■bmnmvc- 
nicnt and reconstruction of .Florida 
Hotel on Iuike Avenue.

HR1TIS
„  <*>r Tt, u

.Bombay, a*
I-aren, English, 
world flight lr 
B*shire on ihe

Miami.—Contr
000.0<JO for
municipal b3]- r_

Fort Myers-. 
483,000 school bn]

»j—

n
J

s

■h i u h i i u ,

FOR Mi
Rr# 45UfUBl#d l o  r n ^ n d  ntf»ni*v in . i 

„  KRlIfffnctafy rftsulU Rr^. not o b t a i n s ,  Th** Vm  
S r u m  r e n t i iu v i in  a x u  Kiu\n%,
■ slmuiit Invnrlahly » lop n  ih * l im t)n cy  nf
■  nnd the thlrrt «loS* usaallg-atope the s^ver.-si 2 5
■  Cold insist lie rlasmcd aa a sarleun dleen ir , M r ,t v i !
■  i f  ye a r  -muaelea-ara sore or you tuvr ,h , JL
■  with a dull headache, |(*» a ad re xigri that tmi s.S l 
J  llcm't wait f o r  rn en m on ln  to  develop, hot huv"* sSl
■ J0NK8 fclVKU AND JttpNEY TONIC loday •JsTS

■ For safa ? f o r M i p  IO\ T  8 U C,,*n'"1 a‘ ® '

i  i v x e a a » 0 U 3 W H M *  &  A N D E R S
i d i i i M n n n m H i n i n m i i i B u m ,
-  I . -----------— ..

Southern I^eagtie
f'levrland fi; Del roil 5.

I CLEVELAND, Apr. IM.-Clevo- 
land defeated Detroit six to five 

I in a thrilling 10 inning game 
opening the American League sea- 
run here Wednesday. The Indiain

... ............... ....  .inning with one mnn on the Imst
scrappers nro above the average j < nabb. d the Barons u> defeat Mo 
and Browvr’s feat is noteworthy, j bile 3 U> l here Wednesday.

BIKMINCHAM Afir. 2 I - A  r(in ^  n i, noiIllJ. JIlB 
home run by Dandel in the third Punched four hit:, after two were

Clarence II. DeMnr who looms 
as an important Olympic games: 
figure ns the result of the showing ! 
made at the Boston Marathon ‘ 
when he hroke bolh Olympic nnd ! 
American games records for a 211- 
mile 385-ynrd run, ; * J

<\to T M ^ K iK  S  -----
T H e  CM AnjCCSS A R E .  
IT s o v n o ' s  a  s  S o o n  
a  s  Vr <*pokr s  ’ll

r v L - r z  -  *. \J :

0b . 1  '

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ in ,

PLACE. WHERE ROOSEVELT I 
ATE.BplLEIl DINNERS TO CJO j

an

Aa a result, the headline fray on 
Friday week should be n whirlwind 

_affnir from start to finish.
Battling Myers nnd Mlckie Du- 

giin lire featherweights .and .speedi- 
little boxers. Myers ipfcdo a big 
bit, here in his lake >''Ariip lind 
gained many friends who will be 

J -)». J.WJtinp for him to sock Dugan 
O iH't° dreamland. But Dugan has 

. other ideas about tbii mutter and 
will put up n determined opposl- 

■| tion. Both boys have impressive 
I reconlsgiml wlll.pnt up n l,ig light.

A six nml a four rnunij prelim- 
* -n- hflttt arp now being arranged 
, who, W f *  thattne curd will be the most at true- 
1 3i, tlvo fever presented in this* seclIon 
I .P.sifith« state. *«»_.• * I

! * Won^t Cook Breakfast 
Throat Is Cut

i 
!

M L , . .........
\ fused to get up and cook breakfast, them, 

leaned out of a third Htory window park.

Score by inning*:
Mobile .100 000000— 1 *1 I
Birmingham 1)12 000 00x—3 12 1

Bntteres: McBride and Devour- 
mer; Bates uml Robertson.

out in Ihe ninth, tying the sciire. 
Detroit took the lead again in the 
tenth on a double by B'gney nnd

■
Final Preparations 
For Aquatic. Meet

1 is to pnyy along with other land
marks of the Grand Street neigh
borhood. ;

When the old ferries steamed(By Tha Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, Apr. 2-l.— The (between Manhattan and Brooklyn, 

: ■■■— , tlt ~ gx ,-- i -Ikrh Chair” restaurant which for 1 nnd when the <!ar barns which'
Bassier’ii single, (Clave |md win- A r p  N f l W  I A lT t r t l f t lO  l w v »  century-hns reposed in a ! housed the .ancient horse cars were 

1 Stephenson nnd v, - 11D  TV sleepy 'comer o f lowvr Manhattan. • nearby,' t)

ta*
That*s the Success Rule
i > V n i 1-  * -t

•A Thpre Is Coming A  Time ]
When your Earning Capacity is much lea| 
ITeaent time— N^-v is the time to save—wb 
able. 1 “ r * * ' .

You will be aurprised to see how fast yo, 
Accoant will ffrow with rogular Systematic) 
the SeprtinQie County Bank.
------COME IN A fip  TALK IT OVER WITĤ

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

S lin n M e County
Strength Service

Atlanta I; New Orleans 1. 
ATLANTA, Apr. 24— The 

CraeJuTK seurell two in the first, 
one in the serin’d and one in the 
eighth and held The Pelicans to ] 
one run, thereby'‘ taking -the third i 
game of the serie* from New Orle
ans, who had copped the first two 
games this .week.- Karr, pitching 
for Atlanta, alloMtd only five hits 
nnd struck out six men.- 

Score by innings:,
New Orleans 100 000 000—1 5 2 
Atlanta . . 210 00O0tx—4 !) 3

Batt?ite«r Hollinjtaworth anil 
Howie; Karr nnd, Haworth.

ning on singles to 
Burns and Speaker’s doubles.

Score by innings •
IJi'lrolt OOt 002 001 1—5 12 
nevelnnd l601)0() 102 2—fi 13

St. Louis <J; Chicago 5.
ST. LOUIS, Apr. 21.—'The 

Browns broke their losing streak 
Wednesday by winning from the 
Chicago White Box nine to five, in 
their first home game of the aca- 
son. Approximately 15,000 saw 
the game. The Browns hit Lyons 
freely.
• Score by innings:
Chicago .....000 050 000—5 12 '1
St. Louis 002021 22x—'J 10

Little Rock 9: O

CHICAGO, ApV. 2X— Jd
• T

mc<

CHATTANOOGA, Apr. 2 l.-J .it , 
RocI'TUIT'IAIQI jOattaniLga 

errors and, mJo w  field^nj; Wednes
day and won the deeming game o f

Petrucd, align Jtttpca Dciojr, who J the, serH  b l/9.Vl U .Moore. Little' 
lust night confessed k f - W  n T O K ' l * ^ ’̂  !Li-i 
his wife's thmat^heenu.v«**'S*IrrJTY*f n îT a

National League
>— H'll' UMO ~HIT , IHIT , I .iJir.TT

BOSTON, Apr.) 24— Singkrr by 
O'Neil), Stryker and Bancroft in 
the last half of the 15th, with none 
out, scored^ itg ^uo^vwhiyh

* yep
r . scoreil the -tun*, which jtaY

m ;^n>w to  fw® vrtn'dve
rnt, police

He detective bureau and killed 
himself Wednesday. Htf was being 
questioned by detectives nnd ac
cording to them had admitted cut-'

fist fight, police separating ; Philadelphia in the oponing-gume 
Both v/ere sent oul o f the nf a National League season here.

Stryker pitched the last seven in
nings, and held th- visitors to two 
singles and no runs, and made tvo 
hits. StrengelV triple and Pad-

Score by innings;
Little Rock 103 UK) 100—9 12 
ChnttanooL'a

*.*.*

.301 000 000— I I)
Batteries: McCall. Cash, Roberts gett’s. infield single tied it for Bos- 

• ting, the throat of his wife und and La pan; Morris, Yowel! and ton in Ihe niruh., Couch pitchiqj
the full game for Philadelphia. 
Philu... <100 200 000 000 00O—2 9 2 
Boston 100 000 010 000 001—3 12 0

rinjf the body under a

------ BAIN QUENCHES FIRES.

brush Nunn maker.:

I M

1
SCI ta

I Hr The A,*,M'lnlr,l I 'rm al
"THIAMA, An r; 23.— Early reports 
Wednesday indicated the heavy 
rains Tuesday and • last night 
tttienchcd the fires raging for mnny 
days In the section o f the Ever- 

. glades’ immediately west o f Ml- 
, nml. Spring ruins are expected 

-  • -tornd the dnnger of further Evor- 
Jtladca fires during tha^.prescmt 

i Season.
I FOR WORKING PEOPLE 

'The best of'workers get oOt of 
sorts when the liver fails to act. 

vtftcy f«ellanguid, half-nick..“ blue” 
t {ind discouraged und think they are 

* ’ getting lazy. ” Neglect’ of these 
symptom* might result in u 'sick 
*pclj,' therefore the nensihre course 

( b* -to take a dose of two of Her,

I cel to purify the system and jm,-
— atpre the vim nnd ambition *oT 
‘"'Ttealth. Price 60c. Sdid by all 

• — druggists.

Na‘ hvilfe 9‘, Memphis 8., NASHVILLE. Apr. 24— Nash- 
I ville*staged a rally in the seventh 
whicb nettyd thy \ol* six runs and 
the kitals look the last game of 
the s<Yir* frfuu the Chicks 9 to 8. 
Griffith hit a home run in the sixth 
Lnbmirfcnux trlplwl in th 
inning with, tho ba.se.3 full, 
hit a pair of home runs.

Score by inningsr »
Memphis 300 002 210-8 II 2 
Nhshvllle' “M03 OOOTOx—9 11 2
- Hattcriu*: .Warmoth. Fowlkes. 
Rogers utylL Ynryan; Fnijay, Enz- 
mnn and lait'key.

Chicago 12; St. Louis 1. 
rillCAGO. Apr. 24.—Chicago 

inaugurated the National League 
acuson here Wednesday by defeat
ing St,*. i*"Uis 12 to I. 3'he Cubs 

the same 1 were liVlf htittlfig mood, dnvlnfc out 
Wade fivo doubles and a brace of homers 

in their collection of hits. ” Ilig 
JolT” Pfeiffer was unable to with
stand the attack und retired after 
the second inning,

Score .b f l /m Q .*  •
St. t.nuis }  * 000 UOO 001— 1 5 1
Chicago 410 001 03x—12 13 2

Final preparations Imre bren 
made for llvi big State Interschu- 
lastic Aquatis .Meet achedujed for 
Snturday, April 20, Lake Virginia, 
Rollins College. 1

Twenty schools have qualified!' 
according to eligibility rule.* o f tne fc 
State High School Athletic Asso
ciation. Eighteen imys’ teams and ] 
twelve girls’ tcann will compete 
for championship honors. Teams 
and enthusiasts are arriving daily. 
The lajte shore is crowded with 
people and contestants' who nr.! 
making preparations for the big 

0 ,t vent. Aibnirets o f Pete Dcsjnr- 
tlines a re'delighted to learrt that he 

I will ilive in Ihe meet this year.
1 Dosjartlii'cs has made many friend ' 
in central Florida and high honors 
will be contested for by this young

Winter. Park, Orlando, Winter

towns, KPsIift^S'nHfiardp^is^linmee 
and other nearby cities, are plan
ning to turn out strong for the con
test Saturday nnd a record-break- j 
ing crowd is predicte^. *

Hundreds nf sport lovers are of l 
the opinion that the keenest com -j 
petition ever seen on a swiipming 
course in tliis section of the coun
try will be staged on the official 
course at Rollins College.

Henry Kart, referee ot the meel, 
has notified .hi* officials to ruport 
not lator than V a ,m. Saturday 
when /-hey will rccelvu final in- 
..t met Km* n\id necessary eipiipment 
for their many iluties. Mr. Kart 
has a wonderful team in this group, 
agd a successful ime*. is assured 
wkh tliis corps of Interested sports 
whi tuke part in thi* way in thu 
interest o f Florida high school 
boyn and girls.

__________ , . .  th*o restaurant with ita
nnd where Theodore Roosfevelt used | solid mahPgnny tables flourished, 
to enjoy conn'd .beef and cabbage, | Besides Remove It many widely

ai’ V Pu.-3—i j u - i s _

f- ' ,.t ' » ■ , . T  't',-*
5 4 per cent Interest Paid on Sayjj

m o m 'F -p o p

(!lewiston.— Js'eitr Everglades
drainage Vrirjcet to ba.carried out 
in this city and Rita Is)nml.

BY---------  TAlYI.OR

j

AN i d e a l

W M ' i k

•lit*

|,D<* * ' apiitu’ Afenjlj *
it poasiMu lo acquire 
a home of their 
own — the realiza- 

•“**- — tion o f an Itlckl.
s « '*» '»•  * * Tfie ‘ T -̂rald Avjant 

Ada have a deal to 
do with bringing 
tjbppf. home owner
ship, roe they .point 
to opportunities in 
buylnif, selirng,- ex
changing.

i f c f e 'w S : : .  h i b
to offer in aiding 
you in having your 
dreums for a hpme 
come true.

Keeping In touch 
with -the Want* 
means keeping in 
tvilrbnftiUh realty 
opportunities.

Just turn to the 
Want Ada now and

X £ W'K « S 8&
there Md, perhaps, 
tho very onfe you are 
looking for will 
catch your ey»,

148 ' ;

& * t « * 4 • jr

W ELL-W HAT 5 1 
All this w arble  

v— t abou,t  r

voutf WAR3LS TDO. 
POP IF NOU( SAW 

AbORNiNSWHAT’S yW
O'jp OFFIi NSW

£

3;

l  SP05E 'T 5 A 
DESK WITH A 
Foldin’ pool.

table  
atta ch m en t !

NO SJPtE! THE 
Boss HIRED A NEW 
Stenog  today a  
oh papps but SHe*S 

Swel l ?. *-

H ow  Control o f  Distribution 
Stabilizes M arket Conditions 
and W h y So Vitally Necessary

nMI lift r

lYftii 1

M '

',9%r

. 1 ' ■:

TH" NEXT THlNO SOU KNOW 
SHE'LL BE GETTIN’ A RAlSC 
IN RAY FOR. GETTIN’ NOW 
OFFICE ROMEOS TO 
WORK ON TlMEU

\ i*Cr lo

• , urr»v,c k 
S  WORK Ory^ry-

W** 4 - •"**.# w,*",

Control o f distribution simplv means that relation to supply which 
properly co-ordinates it with demand.
.. > Control o f distribution serves producers as a means whereby they 

?an assure the stabilization o f market conditions.
Control o f distribution is absolutely necessary in the marketing 

of perishables, which cannot be stored for a higher price period but
* must be sold when ready for consumption.

Control o f distribution in the perishable field does not mean a mo: 
nopoly—when priees^f any fruit or vegetable become too high the 
buying public protects itself by turning quickly to some other fruit or 
vegetable.

Control o f distribution does not take the place o f proper effort to 
increase consumer demand for any product—it simply establishes
conditions which permit efficient use of modern advertising and mer
chandising methods.

Control of distribution is equally as much in the interest of dealers 
and of consumers as it is beneficial to producers-^it enaoles the trade 
to be supplied sanely and assures th e public o f dependable quality at 
fair prices.

Control o f distribution is essential to the profitable marketing of 
Florida grapefruit and oranges—lack of it is the^rbat first cause of 
the deplorable demoralization of prices that reached jsuch serious pro
portions in the current season.. *

Control o f distribution in the cKrus crop can be best accomplished 
°y giving the Fbrida Citrus Exchange at least 60 per cent of the fruit 
—•with control o f distribution, the growers themselves may so manage 
the institution as to make it function with full efficiency.

• ,. * •» m * <n, .

y j a f f l s  W n,,n ; pls n" b  a ."d ? vel ' °  n i ,“ |" 1ih|»  « » i - » w in  c o o c m .  w in . a  " , i u ™  « ikoupday” on May lit. ! « «  next adv.rliMmeni lor additional partlculara or  write for them lo
• ‘ . ' I * >  ’

# t*y  ̂  ̂ I 4 * » * > '  i * * , • J

LAKE WALES, FLORIDA
'Mi Ml

'  I)r'HVkrnmlnrC P ? zin  i,..'......... ChairmanLi. H. Kramer, President Board o f Trade, take Wales

■*?,• J '  “ iW H l i i i t o 'w 'M d  VS^rSS5rrm“"
,4m . ’ rt Board of T:ade, I,ake Wales ...........................................................Secretary

" J ?  ' * 'I Z ™  . - T ' I * ! fL' '
,  ’ ■ * ^  1 -■ -a.-. - ,, w ’ '..J.

- ■ r v ' * (

*  • •
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? o E For Quick Results Use Herald
* . 8  — REAP t hem for PROFIT-----------------USEITP
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-  v o im c x r r 7**
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Political
Announcements

AUTOMOBILES ANDApartments 
For Rent

HELP W ANTED , MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

LOST AND FOUNDi Daily Herald
IAD RATES
Cash in Advance
^ 'T u T w l I l  M  r* -
—  u lr v M  » * •
JT n f

" WANTED—SanTurd business men
, who are in need of competent 

res of he'P should read the classified
Elerald page of The Ilerald. There's n o __________
resting reason for sending out-of-town for TYPEWRT
® read  Wain Oi a m  n  nm iuK iv  tn.t t use on l

rtunltFOIl NTATR ATTOHNKY.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for  the o f f ice  o f  State A ttor 
ney for  the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f  Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held  June 3,

FOR RENT—Two -room apart-
ment 202 Park._________________

FOR RENT—Three room apart 
mentj Lee. D m .. TIG W ..F in

FOR SALE—Ford Roadstar 
tfcally new. Bargain. Sea 

art Dutton.

i o n  n o x t t i i  o p .  im in . t r  ■>_ 
9THUCTI03L

.  L her'->'r announce my candidacy 
for  re-election an m<*mher o f  the 
i*' '"?* i', f  ubltc Instruction for  

^ ' . , 1 -  U  r-KlorlUa— repra*.■etittnirr Sftir.61 Tir*trlct No. I, o f  
Hemlnole. County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on June 3rd. l s l t .
n, CIIAS. A. DALLAS,
^ ' " t  NK 'lliH tt ariliHti,  h o a r d ".

I hereby announce myxelf a can 
didate for re-election to the o ffice  
of member o f  the Board of I 'ubllc 
Instruction, representlnu School 
District No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, lttSI.
____ ________Fit HD T. WIU.IA.M3.
TO t i i k  V o r  Kits' o F  'tVi iT T M T l 

XK.NATOHIAI. DISTItltT.
After due consideration, I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19 th Senatorial District, 
composed o f  Grant;?, Seminole and 
I leeeida Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prlamary to be held 
June 3rd. I respemfully solicit 
your support.

help when there is probabiy just 
the person you want in the city BUILDING

MATERIAL
J. A. SCARLETT. FOR RENt—One furnished two- 

rootn apartment; also one three 
roam apartment. Oak and 2nd St.

___He a lls*
___ It • lla*
____I s  a l i s t
double above

FOR COUNTY C OH MISSION KH.
I hereby announce my candidacy, 

for the o ff ice  o f  Cuunty Com m is
sioner from District Number T w o 
o f Seminole County, subject to the 

Democratic Primary

WANTED— Whit
Phone

MIRACLE L W rete Co., geaeral 
cement work, eidewlaka, bedd

ing blocks, Irrigatioa boxes. J. &  
Terwiiieger, Prop

FOR RENT — Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Shirley 

Apartments._ Opposite post office. 
FOR " R E N T - T wo furnished apart
ments. One room each: prices rea
sonable. Ferndaie ' Apartments,
305 E. First S_t.__________________
FOR RENT—One four room

apartment. Pace’s Apartment. 
Call at Palma Hotel.

action o f  the 
June 3. 1924.

^  dates ara for  con* 
f e r‘ i°vn. m « e  Unath

ch**Efln*a°  f ° r flr» l
islBS la restricted to  
l.»«lflcatloii-
L .  H *nada The Ban-
j ff||| be responsible 

incorrect Insertion, 
kur, for subsequent 
prii'i office should be

JOHN MEISCH,

Family Affair Material.I Oil I'lllNTV I'llOXKCLTl.Kfi 
ATTtlllN KY.

1 wish to announce that t shall 
be  a candidate for  the o f f ice  of 
County 4’ rneecutlng/Attorney , su b 
ject to the • endorsement o f  the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd. 
primary.

o e o nap. c. HEHitiNa *

1.umber • and Biwriter, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire 
at Herald office.

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel HL Phone 606. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House at 
Service, Quality a".d Price 

Phone 136,

WANTED — Combinatfon 
keeper and stenographer, 

ply Porter-Judy Fruit Co.
and stable 

Link A Hag- 
ia, Fla.

WANTED— Regular customOn for 
fresh eggs. Write Cacklcberry

Knj;m(_Lako_Ma£y._Hn.___________
FOR SALE—Strawberries, 15c per 

qt. in Held run, 10 qts. delivered.
Phone 130. Rex_l’acknrd._________
FIVE acres, 70 citrus trees, 28 

grape vines, peaches, figs, mul
berries, pears, cherries, persim
mons and guavas. 5 room cottuge, 
barn, soft water. Hard road, 
school, store, church, $2500.00. B. 
T. Tiller, Owner, Paoia.

HATCHING EGGS 
Per setting, 15 eggs, del by P. P. 
Minorcns and White l-cghorns, 
$1.50 per setting.
STEPAHEAD POULTRY FARM,
__________ Stepahead, Fla._____
TWO slightly used radio sets. See 

Hof-Mac HaUery Co.
IF YOU are looking for real bar

gains In second hand piano or 
gns stove, see Sanford Stove

LatJUioly In case o f

hgrr.nTi9Riu. 
k rtpresfntatlve thor- 
IllUr with run s ,  rules 
Station, will glva you 
finforrofttlon. And It 
U , t will assist you  In 
L r  want ad to make
KtlVS-
IBTNAT notice .
Ln ihould give their 
poituffica addraaa as 

hVlr phona numbar tf 
i  results. About one 
> of a thousand baa a 
and the others can't 

,i,  with you unless 
f your nddreas. 
■altaaanee MUST b*

F O R COUNTY COMMINMONKIL
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  re-election for  the offlcS of 
County Commissioner o f  Hemlnole 
County. District No. 1, subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 1, 19111

■ Cl. L. BLEDSOE.

HOUSES FOR RENT MAKR LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYSFOR RENT

FOi! RENT—Cottage.__J. M us son.
FOR RENT— For fl month*, com

fortably furnished house, six 
ale eping- rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable rent. 318 Magnolia

M. fl. OVK BST11E ET.
F o i l  COUNT! J l lH iK .

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for m e o ff ice  o f  County Judge 
of Hemlnole County, subject to the 
action o f  the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June .1.
____________ JOHN O. L KONAHDY.

KOII R RPR K.NHN TATI VK.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for member House o f  llepri-xcntn- 
lives for  Hemlnole County, subject 
lo  the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary, June 3.
__________________ Ft mil KHT LA K R__

r a i l  COUNTY COM MI XMONKIt.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ts. lieneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

___  _ C. A. BAULEnSON. _
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT CO URT.'
I hereby announce that I nm n 

candidate for the o ff ice  o f  Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  Seminole 
County, subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primary In June. t»24,

______________ H. II. CH A l ’ I’ KLU
f o r  j u s t i c e  o r '  T i i i :  r K A cV -  

I hereby announce thut 1 am a 
candidate for the Afflre o f  Justice 
o f  the Peace In an<trit»r the First 
Justice District o f  Bemlnole Coun
ty. Willi the legnd and efficient 
assistance o f  the executive officers 
o f  the county f promise to do my 
duly  without prejudice.

I -  a. HTHINDFELl-OW.
FOR COl \TV~Jt IHJK. 

Subject, of roiirsr, to the action 
o f  the Democratic primary to be 
held June 3rd. 1 Will be tt candidate 
for the o ff ice  o f  lYunvt Judge of 
Seminole County. I shall be g ra te 
ful for  the nomination anil e lec 
tion. and If elected I assure the 
cltlxenshlp of HfmlmJc a fair and 
faithful administration o f  the a f 
fairs o f  the office.

•_______  Si'l l ELI.K MA1NES.
FOR PHOSECUTINH "ATTORNEY" 

I desire to announce to the cltl- 
sens nf Seminole County that I am 
n candidate for  the nomination to 
lie Prosecuting Attorney, for  the 
County Court o f  Seminole ■ County, 
subject to the ncMoit o f  the Demo
cratic primary. June 3rd. 1931. I 
will lie grateful for  your vole  anil
the nomination ___

-  -  . . ER.TFST^F. H fllTt/If H.DER. __

FOR ftmSHIFF.
I hereby unnounce myself ns a 

candidate for the o ff ice  o f  Sheriff 
o f  Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1911.

\V. A. TILf, 18.

Ave.
FOR K ENT New house, four 

rooms, bath, water, lights; also 
arage. Inaitie city limits Mrs. 
Jinie Phelps, West Side.

good Hushing, remove injurious 
waste matter and bring the kla- 
ncy* bark to a normal, active con
dition. “ Your FOLEY PILLS ara 
the only thing I over got to do me 
any good,”  writes Samuel Brenner, 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere.

FOR CI.EIIK CIRCUIT COURT.
1 wish In announce that 1 am a 

candidate for  Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court o f  Seminole County, subject 
lo  Democratic primary, June 3rd. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance o f  the duties co n 
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

HOUSES— FOR SALE
WK are ready to build several 

residences to suit you. Reason
able puyments down and balance 
monthly; entire amount to fall due 
within five years.

MKI8CII REALTY COMPANY.
_____ A. I*. Connelly. Agent._____
FOR SALK— House, six rooms and 

hath, modern conveniences, cor
ner lot. Streets paved on both 
sides, llest buy in Seminole coun
ty. Buy from owner. Easy terms. 
P. 0. Box 07, Winter Park, Fla.

MISCELLANEOUSFoil TAX COLl.CCTimE ffic ient I wish lo  announce that 1 nm a 
candidate for  re-election to the o f 
fice o f  County Tax Collector nf 
Hemlnole County, subject to  the 
action or the Democratic primary 
to he held in June.

J N a  D. JINKINS.
P b it ifb  r vrv~  t o  m RishTon f.rT" 
I hereby announce my cnndldacy 

for  re-election to the o f f ice  uf 
County Commissioner from Dis
trict Number Four o f  Hemlnole 
County, subject to the action o f  
the Democratic primary June 3rd.

WANTED
NOT REALLY 
LOST

50 Cents
Political
louncements

Home Cooked Meals. Two blocks 
business district.'

PHOENIX HOTEL.
31)0 Park Ave.No article of value ia 

renllv lost until after The 
Herald Wants have been 
(Tilled upon to restore it to 
tho rightful owner.

Pocketbooks, jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic value 
and others that are prized 
because of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
when temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wautf.

Herald Wants are the 
first thing to consult wher 
something of value is lost 
or found.

Herald Wants bring los
ers and Anders together.

To reach all the people

TAX AXXF.SSOR. 
announce that I am a 

■or re-election to the 
rai Axxrftnor o f  fleml- 
r, subject to the decla- 
Dsmnrrutlc Primary to 
ir 3rd. 1921.A. VAUGHAN.

REAL ESTATE Madam Harriet,
, Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley's Drug Store- 
Park Ave. Phone 246.

DRESSMAKING
Your summer sewing given care 

ful attention. 417 W. 2nd St

Wo want you to look over our 
Celery Farmr. listings before buy
ing We wtii save you money.

PUBLIC Stenographer 
ness solicited. 107 

Phone 340.
WANTfcb-^Capnble

ot Hemlnole County 
lounee myself a  can 1 ** ANTED— Capable agents as 

salesmen for Coarl Gables. Good 
opportunity for capable and at
tractive persons—men or women. 
Apply Coral Gabies office, San- 
ord

ihtrlfr o f  Hemlnole 
Uf«t to the action o f  the 

primary to be hold on 
If t am elcrteil I pledge 
[fulfilI Hi- dutloa o f  thla

FOR SALE—House nnd lot close 
in, $3,000.NOTICE.

We, James A, I tug- i »  and Clarice 
t). Ungers, husband nnd wife, do 
herelrt' give notice that on Saturday 
the I (it I, day o f  May . A. D. 1934, at 
10 o’ clock A. M., we will innko up- 
plication lo  the Judge o f  the Cir
cuit Court o f  the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit uf Florida, at Hanford. F lor
ida. or n here ever the court may 
then be. fur an order autborlilng 
the adoption by u». In accordance 
with llie provlalnna n f*  law. of 
Dorothy l.umar, a minor child.

Dated this Dili day o f  April. A. 
D. tost.

JAMES A linnEltH 
CLARICE C. Rut IE Its. 

4-Id -IT-14-C-l-l-Bt ,

FOR SALK—,'i aero celery farm 
with O joom  house in fine condi

tion. Easy leiais.
TAX COLLECTOR, 
anguunce myself a can- 
the tiKIre o f  Tax Uol- 
tr.ilnole County, atibjecl 
ilon nf the Democratic 
b« held June .3rd. 1914. 

r. r. m a X w e l u

NOTICEFor a .century the postoffice at 
Westwood, Mans., has been in 
charge of the Ellis family. Charles 
II. F.llis,' and wife, here shown, 
hove presided over tho mail thero 
for 10 years. The town hns had 
but three postmasters in its 100 
year^ of existence.

Anyone wUhlng to com
municate with the Knights 
of the Ku Kltx Ki&n of 
Sanford may do so by ad* 
dressing mall to Postoffice 
Box 68.

FOR HALE—16 acres. 12 acres all 
tiled. A No. 1 condition; easy effectively — leave your 

Want Ad at The Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

■nnuimcc my candidacy 
CumniliiMuhtir' for  . the 

ilrlrl of S-mlnofa Cotin. 
a to tli- action o f  the 
try of.  1931.

. C. L. WEST.
Tty. i in&nalio.stuiir

MODERN bungalow, close in, well 
located, easy terms,

5-ROOM house, new, about three 
xOrLqntltt irtwL'

ptUrtarr *e* ■Iwln'W - JuthtWwH •>**♦* ‘ tfWrtef -t»*4rMr w b im WI efftr**
fo l low in g  voting prnclncta: Han
ford. Lake Monroe and I’aolo. 
___________________E. E. W ALK Bit.
FOR SFFKHINTF.NDKNT OF I*UR- 

I.IO INSTIIUCTION.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for  re.«l action tu tha o f f ice  nf 
County HuperIni undent o f  Public 
Instruction o f  Hemlnole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be h«)d on June 3rd. 19ti.

T. W. LAWTON.
NOTIUK.

I will lie s candidate for  renoml- 
nntion for the o ff ice  o f  Htnle At
torney o f  the Seventh Judicial Clr- 
rult o f  the State o f  Florida, sub
ject to the action o f  the Demo
cratic Primary- Your endorsement 
for  a second term of  o f f lco  will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DECOTTE8.
State Attorney, Heventh Judicial

Circuit. State o f  Florida.______
FOIl COUNTY JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for  the o ff ice  o f  County 
Judge o f  Hemlnole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3. 
1934. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.

J. G. HJIARON.^
MEMBER Or SCHOOL" BOA III).
I wish In announce that 1 am a 

rnndldnte fnr Member o f  the 
School Board o f  Hemlnole County 
from School District No. 3. subject 
to the decision o f  the Democratic 
primary to b eheld June 3. 1934.

It. II. PATT1HHALL.

office I beri-ffy announce myself a can 
didate for  re-eiectlon on June 3rd. 
1924 an Cunxliihli- o f  Dlelrlrt Num
ber I, o f  Hemlnole County, which 
Includes voting precincts Numbers 
1. 3. 3 nnd 4. I will appreciate the 
support o f  all voters In District 
Number 1,
_____  R. C .J C L A l 'D I  WHITTEN.__

A W O I  NCF.MENT FOIl UTATH 
ATTOIIN EV.

I announce myself n candidate 
for  the o ff ice  o f  Htate Attorney 
fnr the Heventh Judicial Circuit o f  
Florida,, subject to the Democratic 
primary to  he held In June. If 
upon examination of my record 
my candidacy Is (avorbly consid
ered, your  vole nnd active support 
will be* appreciated

MILLARD B. KMITH.

imralidumr o f District 
llltole County, subject to 
l of th- voters on June

If vou want n city lot, n subur
ban lot. n house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Real Estate line calf us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

Call ami aee us. We give you' 
tho bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.,
______Seminole Hotel A nnex.____
FOR SALE— Five acres, 70 citrus 

trees, 38 grape vines, peaches, 
figs, mulberries, pears, cherries; 
persimmons and jGinvas. 5 room 
cottage, barn, soft water. Hard 
road, school, store, church, $2500.00. 
B T. Tiller, Owner, Paoia.

HAMLET’S (REVISED) ADVICE TO WOMEN
[ C. W. KXTZMINOBit-
KOt XT! Xl'IIOOL HOARD
I innoutir- niyr.t-lf n ran* 
[ rt-cl-rilmi as a member 
saty board o f  i 'ubllc  In

born Dim-let No. 3. 
(ivlrdo, Osceola and 

I luhj-rt tu the action o f  
rratlc Primary, June 3rd. 
alax nerved its u mem- 
k board since 1915, and 
R»n chairman of the 

IH>, -np-clally tlta tne

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

It Hamlut in hla famous advice 
to the players had been addressing 
women, Ue might well have said, 
“Suit the occasion to the frock; 
tho frock to the occasion." With 
all the boyish Insouciance of the 
mode, there aru times when n cer
tain amount of dignity must bo 
ntlxod with our sportlveness. It 
may bo meeting an old friend ?.ftor 
ten yean, or taking one's hus
band'd great aunt to a concert, or 
an argument with one's modiste. 
On all such occasions where one's 
appearance, like Caesar’s wife, 
must be beyond reproach and at 
tho samo time bo aulhclcntly strlk'- 
Ing to make tho desired Impress
ion, one could not go wrong by 
donning this distinctive coat frock 
bf black Mlrrokrcpe, a lustrous 
heavy crepe satin front the South 
Manchester looms. Its long grace
ful lines are agreeably Interrupted 
by a border of grey Mlrrokrcpe 
which also continues up the side 
on which the dress fastens.

An additional attraction Is the 
graceful scarf and wrlat knots of 
the gTcy material which give a 
pleasing relief to the plain Hites 
of the costume. These accessorius 
can bo taken oC at will, depending 
on tho austerity demanded by the 
occasion. The efTucttvo turban 
which fittingly complements this 
rlcgttnl ensemble Is made of tha 
same lustrous black Mlrrokrcpe, as 
the dress with a band Of grey 
crooning the front.

Henri Creango tells us thnt s 
touch, of sapphire blue with while 
or black costumes Is much favored 
In Paris. Madame shows her lino 
senrm of color values by adding a 
touch of sapphire bluo In her car- 
rings, her cabachon sattphlrc ring, 
and In tha buckles at be.* ahoulder 
and on her shoes.

Schelle Mainw
LAWYER *:- 
— Court Boom

fork rtqulml nf a Hoard
km! If rf-4'Iptftt‘tl I p ro m -

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 260-W

George A. DeCottes
Attorney*at*Lsw 

Over Seminole County 
Jank

Sanford, -------------  Florid*

COLD FACTS
That's whht  ̂ thW Herald 

Want Ads arc—cold facta— 
•bout things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
•re plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
are after In business, home 
or recreation.

Rend these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly thnt 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even

Fred R  Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,-------------  Florldi

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford,-------------  FloridaWe havp n Inf e*. a 

paved street on which 
we will build a house 
to suit; and make any 
terms to suit. You had 
better look this up.

u_.. Man *41141 11 I-
'’PUnxii. anq rritpectfully 
' jupport nf the voter ,  uf
i  I j l l " *  Iirlm“ r* tn he

-  iv. IF__n ALLARD.
>tvr! « dmmismionkiiT' 
f, announce my candl- 

t-'ninmla.Inner for  
•etrlct of Hvmlnole Coun- 

'V *" 'he nutlun o f  the ••Hr of 1931.
----  E. H- R-lt.rtF.lt
r ? .!S ? .ATO n FROM THH 

.MU. * UN ATORtAI,ihktiuit.
my candidacy fo r  

H .nator from  
. fkl ' .Senatorial District, 

tji* lii-mooratlo Prim ary 
f  3rd I am an at- 

Practicing at Han- 
*n'l have been a rea- 
•Uornjy In the Nlne- 

njlorla) D l.trlct fo r  U  
4?L !UP," >rl w in  ho grea t- 

1-EtVIH O-BRYAN.

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate fur re-election lo  the office 
o f  Hherlff o f  Hemlnole County tub- 
Ject to the action o f  the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. If elected fo r  unothrr term I 
pledge In fulfill the duties o f  the 
o f f ice  In the same efficient manner 
Hint I have conducted It In the 
past.

PRINTING
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
V I  Park Avaa#— • PIm m  441

The Matthews Press
W rlaka Bldg- Hanford Fla.

Phone 417*L-2
In tha most trivial matters.

Turn the cold facts of tho 
Herald Wants into gold in 
your pocket.

To reach all tha people 
effectively —  leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Rhone us Jo send for 
It, or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

FOB CLERK OF COURT
1 hor .bv  announce my candidacy 

for  the o ffice  o f  Clerk o f  the Cir
cuit Court. Hemlnole County. F lor
ida. subject to the declnlon o f  the 
Democratic primary lo  he held on 
June 3rd. A. D „ I9IA 1 stand for 
effic iency and aervtcr In office.

VANCE E. DOl'GLAHH.
f o r " c o u n t y  "j u d g e .

T o the I’eople o f  Hemlnole County: 
I uni h candidate for County 

Judge, your auponrt and votn on 
Juno the 3rd will be appreciated.

8AMUEL A. U. WILKINSON.

Wilson Welding ft Radiator 
Works

I f  It’s Metal we ear. weld Xm 
IANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

UlT Nortl Sanford Ave

H. E. Lewis Co
First National Bank Building 
107 Purk Ave. Telephone 349.PHONE 148

Sanford Machine Co.
BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

t h e  n e w  MAID Itj [ 
HERE AND I HAD l 
H ER COOK ^O M E 
CH^JCLXTb F O R  Y O U  
S E C . W H A T  YCXJ 
.THINK OF TH EM  -

W E LI--W H AT L
D O  Y O U  THIMK 
O F  H E R  C O O K ir'A ?

C O O O  
M O R N  IN C , 
^ • H E R E  

Y O O R  
C O F F E E  -

B Y G O L lL Y - { 
TH EY MO^>T 
O t  M ADE OUT 
O F  C E M E N T " 

--------------------1

S. O. Shinholser
Contractu* and Builder

• ■ ’ J-
Sanford, — ----- - Florfa

Sanford Novelty 

Worka
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

.
3 U; l

F |

; • ""
* X

■ ■% -T * .
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